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C H IN E SE  OUTRAGES.

STARTLING STORIES TOLD OF 
THE MISSIONARY MASSACRE.

Vila ' 1* v i iU f it lo a  Arrangem ent! Am
I'an tlrficM rjr A like  to Amerlenns and 
■ngllsbm ea—Kluta Incited by Members 
o f the OAcial Class.

S kw Y ork, Sept 2.— Reports of 
tbe outrages upon missionaries in 
have come from members o f the 
American Baptist mission*}' union to 
tbe Bapist Missionary Magazine, 
which show that tbe uprisings were 
more general than hail been told be
fore. " In  the last week o f May and 
the tirst o f June all tbe missionary 
slat ions iu western Chiana were looted 
by mobs and 146 missionaries, meu, 
women and children, were driven 
away escaping only with their lives. 
Iu tbe province o f Szchuan, the larg
est in the empire, there were small' 
stations scattered over the uppe^val-, 
ley o f the Yageste river. Most o f the 
'missionaries had gone to the tield iu 
the past live years. While the au- 
tboriies seem to have tried in some 
instances to protect the missions, the 
'only service they able to render was 
to help them to escape. The mission
aries tied hundreds of miles down 
tbe river, traveling on rstts and iu 
houseboats, hardly carrying as much 
as a change o f clothiug aud reaching 
places o f safety oulv after two week* 
o f hardship Iu Chen Tu, the capital 
o f the provijce o f Szchuan, a placard 
was positd on May 28 asserting that 
♦•foreign barbarians” were hiring evil 
characters to steal small children for 
them. Tbe next day a mob o f several 
thousand to-e down the Canadian 
Methodist mission aud tbe property of 
two other Frotestaut aud Catholic 
buildiuya. Missionaries appealed to 
the magistrate o f the city, but he told 
them that he was powerleas to help 
them. With tbe aid of some friendly 
natives they effected their escape. 
Then the cry went up, “The time has 
come to turn al! the missionaries out 
o f  bzebuan.” A part of the mob di
vided into smaller parties aud took 
the various roads out o f town eu route 
f  »r other ini-sion centers.

In all mission cities the most irn- 
flsiunrttorr placards were posle l ou 
tlie walia. 11 ots immediately follow
ed. The Baptist inilsionaries believe 
the riots were incited bv members of 
itu official da-see.

ll.iH.oai's Salary. -
WASHixoidJf. Ang. 31.—Minist'i 

Kigsoin's troubles have not cenv 
H is\ his salary was withheld ; 
months, then his appointmeut as iu u- 
ister was declared illegal and the of
fice vacated. It was thought that his 
reappointment by the president ou 
August 24 would end the complica- 

• li«ms, but Deputy Auditor o f the 
Treasury WiJl;e has decided tha* 
M mil-ter Ransom cannot draw his sal
ary until he is continued by the sen
ate. Tbe provision of the law upon 
which Le bases his opinion is as fol
lows: /

“No looney she if  d be paid from 
treasury as salary to any person ap- 
puiuted during a recess of the senate 
to till a vacauov iu any eviatitig office 
i f  the vacancy existed while the sen
ate was is session aud w..» by law re
quired to be tilled by or under the ad
vice and consent o f 'be senate, until 
such appointee ls< been -outiriued by 
the senate.”

Mr. Willie holds that the decision 
o f his chief auditor that Mr. Hansom'* 
appointment was i'legai aud that he 
was therefore not entitled to draw 
salary, meant nothing if  it did not 

is. nuati that since the death of Mr. Gray 
there bsd been no minister to Mexico. 
That being the case, he holds Mr. 
Ransom’s appointment now comes 
antler the provision ot the law quoted 
as a recess appointment made to till a 
vacancy existing while the senate w?s 
in session. A  further question is 
rmi*ed whether, wber continued, Mr. 
Uansom’s a •* uni salary since the 
date o f hi* last appointment can be 
paid, or whether he will Lave lo look 
for reL:< f  to congress, as in the cast 
of bis lira* appointment, but pu thi* 

/  point Mr. Willis is not prepared to 
express an opinion.

- - ■ t t y ----------
T*»» Money Supply.

W a s h i n g t o n , bept 8.— The fur
nishing o f small notes and silver dol
ls:* i to meet the demand for money to 
move the crops .is lik< Jy to abeorb 
tbe energies o f the treasury during 
the next few weeks. Tbe demand is 
not so active this year as it has some 
times been, and is not expected to be, 
because the national banks are better 
equipped than usual with smal: notes, 
their surplus reserves are larger 
and the treasury itself has been mak
ing its recent shipments ot money in 
notes of $5 and $10. 'there is a large 
supply of both these denominations 
in the currency reserve vaults o f the 
'reasury. The snppty of notes for $1 
and $2 is so large, but it pan be in
creased if necessary. There is little 
discrimination in the demands npon 
tbe treasury as to tbe character o f the 
paper currency sent out so long as it 
is in small bills, Tbe usual policy is 
to unload sliver certificates as far as 
possible, to follow these by Sherman 
treasury notes and to retain gold legal 
tender notes until the last Tbe 
diffusion pf small Sherman notes in 
different parts oi the country prevents 
their presentation at tbe boarding of 
legal,Aider cats off in a measure tbe 
excess of currency redeemable in gold 
at New York, f  >

A  CHy Ia Tkrsstsssd.
W a l l a c e , Idaho,'Aug. 30.— Osborn 

Is surrounded by immense forest fires 
and is momentarily threatened with 
destruction. In response to a mes
sage the fire department with the en
tire apparatus, was loaded aboard a 
Si trial train and has left to assist tbe 
neighboring town.

---- ------» e # ------ -
T *  Oo t# Ip s ls ,

W sshinqton , Aug. SO.— The Ch'- 
nese minister yesterday made a formal 
announcement o f his intention to 

. leave the United States next month* 
for Spain, to which country he is ae- 
credited.

Ss-sppo lstsS .
W a s h i n g t o n , Aug. 28.— The white 

yesterday morning bore 
of Matt W. Ransom

to be Uuite*l States minister to Mex
ico. Tbe commission was dated 
August 24. Ib is  cuds the legal com
plication b/ which Minister Itansom, 
alter several month’s service at his 
post in the city o f Mexico, wai de
clared ineligible to li 1 the office to 
which he had been appointed prior 
to the expiration of his term as United 
States Senator. It waa held by the 
treasury officials that he tell within a 
constitution! I inhibition against the 
appointment of congrtsiinen to offices 
created or whose emoluments had 
bven increased during their service in 
congress. It has been generally un
derstood that Mr. IUnsom would be 
promptly reappoiuted and the slight 
delay which has occurred presumably 
has been for the purpose o f definitely 
ascertaining that there ivas no other 
legal obstacle in the way o f re-naming 
Mr. Hansom for the Mexican mission. 
The minister was in Washington a 
few days ago, hut now is in North 
Carolina recuperating from an attack 
ot illness, due iu part to tbe climate 
of the City o f Mexico.

■ ■ »  •  ♦
K r f f  Zone  O rders .

W a s h i n g t o n , Aug. 80.—The sec
retary o f the treasury yesterday is
sued the following circular to collect- 
ois o f customs luriiier modifying the 
circular o f July 24, 1895, relative to 
the transport at iou ot Jgoods in bond 
through the Mexican tree zone:

“ It having been represented to this 
department that merchandise trans
ported in bond through the Cnitcd 
States to interior points in Mexico be
yond tbe Hurts of the free zone is in
variably eutered at tbe Mexican cus
tom house on the frontier, whence it 
is forwarded alter full duties are paid, 
verification provided for by the order 
ot July 24, 1895, will be at the Mex
ican frontier, said order being mod
ified so xs to provide for the cousular 
verificalfou for the district through 
which the merchandise has passed 
beyond the limits ot the free zone and 
shall require satisfactory evidence o f  
payment o f tbe lull and regular duties 
as assessed by the government o f Mex
ico ou goods destined for points be
yond tbe limits jpf the free zone.”

Labor llajr Celebration.
W a s h i n g t o n , SepL 3.— Labor day 

parade yesterday was the most impos
ing display ever made by organiezd 
labor in the I>i-trict o f Columbia. 
There were over 500 men in line, all 
neatly uniformed, snd each division 
headed by a band of music. Colum
bia typographical union bad 1200men 
in line. A  feature o f the pa- 
■ ade was the participation in neat 
uniforms o f tbe chap, is o f some of 
the local newspapers. Labor 
day being a holiday in the District ot 
Columbia, ail o f the executive de
partments were closed for butinerr. 
Very few of the officials were at their 
desks. Actiug Secretary Adee was 
oue of tbe number. There was a lack 
o f ollicial advices from any quarter.

Chicago’* Ifralaago ( anal.
W a s h i n g t o n , Aug. 29.— The re

port o f the board o f t ngiueers, con
sisting o f Colonel Hoc aud Majors 
Uufttier aud Marsha), appointed by 
the secretary of war to examine the 
report on the probable effect o f tbe 
Chicago drainage caeals upon lake 
aud harbor levels, was made public 
by Secretary Lmiont yesterday. The 
board suggests that the canal is not 
solely for a stale affair, but says that 
as soon as it shall be used for naviga
tion it will become a natural water- 
w*y for federal supervision. The re
port makes no definite suggrations ex
cept to point out the neueeaity for 
actual measurement to determine the 
eff* ct o f tbe canal upon the lake and 
harbor levels.

»  »  •
A pcd irtU vs St St. Tnal.

Wakiiinoton, Aug 29,-WTue cere- 
mony o f dedication of the uew 
Catholic at m’uary at S t.l’au*, founded 
by James J. !iil>, piesident o f tbe 
Great Northern rail >*oad, will take 
place Wednesday, September 4. A 
large numbt r o f Catholics will attend 
the dedication exercise#’ and Arch
bishop Satolli will make an addresa in 
which he will txtend congratulation 
to tbe northwest ou the acquirement 
o f the newstiucture and expressions 
o f satisfaction with the progress and 
ttork o f Catholicism in the United 
Siat'-s. Mgr Satolli will not be able 
;o attend the elaborate ceremonies of 
conferring the palloium on Archbtah- 
< p Chappel at Santa FS, M,

♦  ♦ » ----- 1—
A n o th e r  Star.

W ashington, Aug. 28.— Prepara
tions are in progress at the war de
partment to secure tbe incorporation 
of another star iu tbe United States 
flag to represent jjtab. Tbe flags 
having the additional atar ary not 
authorized to be used until July 4, 
1896, tbe date of the admission ot 
Utah as a state, and an official order 
will be issued requiring the change 
to take effect on that date.

- ..... »  •  ♦
T h e  Ural n a g *  ( a a a l ,

W ashington, Aug. 80,— As a re
sult o f the recommendations o f the 
Chicago drainage canal board the en
gineer corps o f the war department 
will make observations and take meas
urements so as to determine the prob
able effect of the operation o f the pro
posed csnal upon the level o f the great 
lakes. No further steps can be taken 
until this is accomphished and it ia 
announced that the observation* will
be started as soon as practicable. 

------------- #. •  + -------------
S«al Malting Agreement.

W a s h in g to n , Aug. 29.— The re
port from London that the British 
government has issoed orders for the 
prohibition o f seal fishing in certain 
o f the ltusaian waters, indicates to the 
state department officials that Great 
Britain has entered into an agrement 
with Russia similar to that pro
claimed between tbe United State* 
and Russia on May 12, 1894 

■ ■ - ■■ ■■ »
Secretary Carlisle.

W a s h i n g t o n , Aug. 28.—Secretary 
and Mrs, Carlisle returned here yes
terday. They left Washington al
most a month ago and spent most of 
the time in a tonr o f the great lake#, 
inasing a abort visit at Buffalo. Sec
retary Carlisle resumed his duties af 
tbe treasury department yesterday.

....... ■» e ♦
Ob# a ad Tw a Hollar B ills,

W a s h i n g t o n , Aug. 29.—The treaa 
ary department shipped 925,000 U 
oue and two dollar bills to Chicago 
on «>graph notice from New York 
that 9250,000 in gold or greenback* 
had been deposited in the tubtreasury 
toere for trahafer to Chicago.

A TANK COLLAPSES.

A STABLE HAND BADLY INJURED 
BY THE ACCIDENT.

Unrglnrs Rob a Dallas Hardware Store 
of |W O  Worth of Pistols, Kl*##. Shot
guns oad Cartridges—Morphine Taken 

W ith Saleldal latent at M eK lanaj.

Houston, Tex., Sept 2.—A  8000- 
gallon water tank at Baldwin’s stable# 
fell from its altitude o f thirty feet 
yesterday afternoon aud badly in
jured Eli Dill, one o f the colored 
stable hands Dill, Geo. Williams ami 
Win. Bradford, all colored stable men, 
were sitting near the base ot tbe 
tower upon which the tank was 
erected when the crash came. Dill 
waa caught under some o f the timbers 
and his right ankle waa broken. The 
other men were washed some dis
tance away by the immense volume 
o f water, bat neither o f them was 
hurt Mr. John E. Patrick, who hap
pened to be a short distance away, 
rushed to the assistance of tbe wound
ed man and took the limbers off him. 
He w m  immediately put in the patrol 
wagon and carried to the hospital, 
where Dr. George Larendon rendered 
the necessary surgical assistance 
The extent of the man’s injuries ran 
not now be well told, but it i* not 
believed that he has been internally 
injured.

■ e •  e- -----—
Fatal Boiler fc* plosion.

Cobsicana, Trx., Ang. 81.— Last 
Thuraday morning the boiler ot the 
steam gin o f Berry Bros, eight miles 
east of this city, exploded, demolish
ing the building, killed two men and 
injured several others. The gin was 
proceeding smoothly on it* filth bale 
and Mr. Lee Berry, engineer, noticed 
that the gauge showed 100 pounds of 
steam, tbe amount regularly carried 
by the boilers. Suddenly there was a 
terriffic explosion and when tbe es
caped steam cleared away it was 
found that the building was wrecked. 
John Berry, one of tbe owners o f the 
gin was dead. Lee Berry was covered 
with two feet of brink aud mortar and 
fatally injured. Several other parties 
were more or leas seriously injured. 
Mr. Ilardwicke, for whom the cotton 
was being giuned and w ho was in the 
building at the time, waa blown thirty 
feet away. A * soon as he recovered 
himself be camo hastily to this city 
to summon medical aid.

Mangled by the Cars.
Enn is , Tex., SepL 3.— An unknow 

negro about 21 years old met a hor 
ribie death here last nighL As tbe 
southbound Houston and Texas Cen
tral passenger train stopped at the 
depot the negro, who was oj top ol 
a coach, was seen to jump across the 
top o f a freight ^ar standing on the 
side track. Just as he made the land
ing a switch eugine harked against tbe 
car and he was thrown to the ground 
and under tbe wheels. Th# eugine 
passed over his body, crushing and 
mangling it. IIU  leg* were cut ofl 
and tbe body crush*d to a jelly. Ills 
head and one arm were the parts left. 
Blood stood in pools on the roadbed 
and pieces o f flesh and shreds of 
clothiug were scattered about tbe 
scene o f the accident. No one could 
recognize him. No biame attache* to 
any o f tbe railroad people.

--------- o »  o i »
■bet by m Sheriff.

Lampasas, Tex., BepL 8.—While 
out riding yesterday morning Bberifi 
Wren met two men, one o f whom be 
recognized as John Aden, a anted at 
Goldwaitbe, Tex, for an assault. He 
remarked to Allen, ,(| have paper* for 
you,” when Allen aud his partner. 
Bob Manuel, drew their pistols and 
fired at Wren. Tbe sheriff returned 
tbe fire, shooting Allen in tbe neck 
and through the bead. Manuel, after 
emptying his pistol surrendered. 
Allen is not expected to live. The 
sheriff w*e not hart.

o • —
Freight Train Wreeh.

Kooldalk, Tex. Bept, 3.— South
bound International freight No. 63 
met with an accident yesterday after
noon fonr miles west o f this city, in 
which three bog cart were smashed 
Up. I ’assenger train No, 4, north
bound, was delayed tony hours,

---------- » ♦  t
* l l l e *  by a Train.

H g i 'K I i a i .k, Tex., SepL 8.— Early 
yeaterd-.y niorniug the International 
and Great Northern passenger train 
ran over a Mexican between tbia city 
and the mines. As there were two 
trains it ie not known which one 
struck him, ,

Calling Affray.
H u s k , Tex., Sept. 3.— In a catting 

affray Sunday eight near the depot 
a party named Lowery, who says hia 
home ia at McGrcger, was seriously 
cut acrca* the abdomen.

BarglSrs Get Oees.
Da l la s , Tex, Sept- 9.— Cbarlee 

Ott reported at polio# headquarters 
last night that his store had been en
tered by burglar* and abont $200 
worth of pUtols, shotguns, rlfel* and 
cartridges had been stolen. The store 
was entered by a back window,

— ■■■ — e  o-o> ■ -—
A  Farm er Killed.

W o r t h a m ,Tex , Ang. 31.— A Mims, 
a farmer living near Cade, ia this 
county, while hauling a load o f baled 
hay yesterday, waa thrown from the 
wagon and kicked by tbe team and 
then the wagon ran over him. He 
died about aa hour afterwards,

— - ■ e o s
Attempted Suicide.

MoK in n b y , Tex, SepL 2.—Mrs. 
Charlie Ford took a dose o f morphine 
yesterday evening but by diligent 
work the attending physician thinks 
he cau save her life.

K illed  la  a Saloon.
W in c h e s t e r , Tex, Sept 2.— W il

liam Powell, colored, was killed yes
terday at 2 o’clock p. m. A  doable 
barreled shotgun waa used. He had 
a difficulty with a party in the Favor
ite saloon.

Arrested F ar W arder.
N acogdoches, Tex, Aug. 8a— 

Sheriff J. M. Spradiey trailed up and 
arreeted the Mexican who Is charged 
with having murdered the old Mexia 
can, Juarez Hernandez, in Lufkin - 
few nights ago. He admits the mur

der, but allege provocation. He says 
the old man gave him the grossest 
insult, and be tells how he stabbed, 
and killed him. He says he was born, 
near Monterey, Old Mexico, in 1871, 
bat had been in Texas ever since ha 
was teu year* old. He told come 
Mexicans in this country that he had 
killed five men, two in Mexico and 
three in Texas. It is thought he may 
be wanted in Freestone or Lime*tone 
county.„ Spradiey found him in the 
woods on the Angelina river, about 
ten miles below here, and jailed him 
and wired Sheriff Ellis of Angelina 
county, who at once came and carried 
him away, bat not till he had wired 
if  there was any danger o f a mob.

Karrleff On A  Train.
Denison, Tex, Aug. 28.— A  mar

riage in a chair car is somewhat un
usual occurrence, yet such an one 
was solemnized yeeterday. The coin 
trading p vrties were W. P. Rooker, a 
merchant o f Caddo, I. T ,  and Mbs 
Lizze Carroll ot tbe same town. 
Everything was in readiness for ths 
ceremony before the train rolled into 
Denison, Mr. Booker having procured 
kis license last week and notified •  
friend to have a minister in waiting 
on the arrival o f the train at 12.10 p. 
m. yesterday. Rev. IL C. Pender was 
engaged for tbe occasion, and as 
soon a* the train stopped he boarded 
the chair car, was introduced to the 
bride and groom, bade them stand up, 
and in a jitly they were man and 
wife.

('Kaseff Bp Dess.
San A ntonio, Tex, Ang. 28.— 

Horace Patterson, colored, the 8-year- 
old eon o f Police Officer Patterson, 
was drowned yesterday . afternoon at 
6 o'clock. He was playing in the 
yard in the rear of the Yen do me flats, 
which harder the river, when a white 
man entered the yard with two dogs. 
The brute* ran toward the bey and 
in hi* attempt to get away from the 
dog* he jumped into the river aed 
was drowned before help could reach 
him. It is stated that the man set 
tbe dogs upon tbe boy. When the 
boy j'-mped into the stream the white 
made away and did eot try to save 
the child. The man’s name could ro| 
be learned.

■ t e e - - -  
Two BlrSs Oaf o f ( nrlaSp,

Bki.i.v iij .k, Austn Co, Tex, Aug. 
29.— Tuesday night about 10 o’clock 
Duff Massingale, who was confined In 
jail on a misdemeanor charge, called 
on the residence o f Deputy Sheiff 
Ed Chatham and informed him that 
two white meu confined in the jail 
had picked tbe lock* of their cells and 
then picked a hole through tbe brick 
wall and made their eeape, while fce 
and two other*, though being offered 
their liberty, refused to accept it, and 
that he had just crawled thro ugh tbg 
hole into the wall to inform the offi
cers, which information proved true. 
Both prisoners who made their e*> 
cape wece charged with lelouy,

KerarSer JeBs**a A creates.
G a lv e s t o n , Tex., Aug. 28.— Recor

der Marsene Johnson was arrested by 
Constable Geo. Waters Monday upon 
a charge to assault to murdei and 
will be tried before Justice linn at 
4 o'clock this afternoon The com
plaint sets out that on August ?4 in 
Galveston County Marsene Johnson 
“did ass suit, beat and bruise with fi 
pistol the said Eduard llirschfeld 
with intent to murder the said Eduard 
llirschfeld.” Appearance bonds were 
given.

* w e  —
A rre*«eS Bp W  a tk aea .

C o r a ic a d a , Tex, Ang. 29.— Late 
Tuesday alter noon a stranger named, 
John Winter, about 45 years old, and 
who claims to be from Tyler, waa 
arrested charged with enticing little 
Dora Morse Into a vacant room in a 
house npon which carpenters were at 
work and attempting to accomplish 
his design. He was prevented by the 
workmen watching him. He was 
a m  sled by them after a sharp fight, 
in which three shots were fired. He 
ia now in jail.

A Villainous AM .
W ax ah ac h ie , Tex. Aug. 80.— Late 

Wednesday night an unknown man 
attempted to pull Mr*, Dtchman, the 
wife o f g laborer living iq Bollard 
Heights, through a raised window. 
Mr. Deckman was sleeping on n pal
let on the front poarch and came to 
his wife’s rescue. Officers Crump 
and Dixon were ont all night but 
could not overtake the man. In his 
flight be droped a hankerchief, Which 
they have In their poseoeeion.

■■ ■ e •  e ■ - —
Dragged To Dee SB.

G r a n b ir y , Tex, Aug. 30.—Char
ley Hickman, n young man working 
on D. C. Cvdell’s ranch near Creason, 
was dragged to death Wednesday by 
a wild horse. He was leading tbe 
horse to pasture when ho became 
frightened and got the rope wound 
around Hickman’s legs. The back 
of his head and back were badly 
lacerated. He lived only a few min. 
ntes.

Mm  la te  A  Baggp.
San A ntonio, Tev, Aug. 29.— Mis* 

Dora Sanderson, n young Indy visitor 
from Dallas, while riding n bicycle 
near the South-western insrne asyium 
Tuesday night, colided with n mov
ing buggy, by wbloh she was thrown 
to the groond, and sustained a frao- 
tore of the leg above the ankle. She 
was conveyed to the home o f Mra R. 
T. Welch, on Prospect hill, where she 
received medical treatment.

A  tie a* O off grata W  reeking,
A ustin , T ex , Aug. 29.— Word has 

reached the city ot an attempt tor 
wreck tbe southbound Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas passenger train 
near Temple yeeterday morning about 
2 o’clock. A  number o f tie# and rails 
were chained across the track. Tbs' 
engine ran upon the pile, and was 
stopped before any farther damage 
was done. The train was delayed 
about an hoar and a half.

FrelgBt Train Wrecked.
G liddkn, Tex, Ang. 80— A  freight 

train was wrecked about a mile east 
of Borden Wednesday night Cause 
unknown. Thirteen cars were wrecked, 
eight cars o f wine and merchandise, 
one car horns, one ot hops, oae o f 
asphalt, on| ot green fruit, one car 
emigrant outfit Trains were delayed 
only about two houre.

‘EARTHQUAKE s h o c k

O F  SEVERAL SECONDS DURA
TION FELT AT BANDY HOOK.

A  Distinct Shock Came Early Bandar 
Md Sleepers W ere Awakened Bp B 
Hearp Ram bling Seu n d -K aU llag  of 
W Iadovs Md Dishos.

c
Sa n d y  Hook, N. J , SepL 2.— Ou 

Saturday night a heavy thunder and 
rain storm passed over Sandy Hook. 
'Clearing off the wind, changed and 
the temperature fell considerably. 
People living on Sandy Hook used an 
extra blanket for covering during the 
night The sleep#** were aroused 
yesterday morning by a rumbling 
souna Shaking of buildings, rattling 
of windows snd dishes followed. 
Many o f the beds were rocked by the 
earthquake. It was thought a sligUt 
accident ba1 happened to some o f the 
exploeive* itored here and it was not 
at first supposed that an earthquake 
Lad earned the commotion. But re- 

rte ot (be shock at other points be
lt received convinced all that it w a s  

an earthquake that caused the trouble 
here. The operator on duty at the 
Marine conservatory felt the quake 
distinctly, tbe tower shaking consid
erably. It waa about seven minutes 
after 6 o’clock that the trouble first 
began and the duration of ths shock 
has been variously estimated at from 
three to fifteen seconds.

A Horrible Tragedy.
Hot Strings, A rk , SepL 8.— At 

i l  o’clock yesterday morning waa 
brought to light toe most awful and 
sickening case o f murder and suicide 
that has ever taken place in this » « •  
tiou of tbe eountry. The bodies o f 
Dr. E. M. Remington and kit mother, 
Mrs. Mary K. Rrmiagtcn, were found 
at the Hrmiugton cottage, }6Q Whit- 
ingdon avenue, both in a state o f de
composition. The head o f tbe woman 
was crushed in snd split open. A 
tack o f floor was thrown across the 
head and had absorbed much o f tbe 
blood, bhe was lying on a bed, Is 
an adjoining room wae found the 
dead body of Dr. Remington ly leg on 
tbe floor. Near him lay a small knife 
with which he bad opened arteries 
in his body at three different places. 
When the deed waa done can oa’y be 
conjectured. There have been no 
sigus of any one’s pnsence about th( 
house since Thursday or Friday. Yes
terday morning a colored girl who 
works for Mayor Water# went to the 
bouse, and finding it cloetd, looked 
into the window o f the bedroom ol 
Mrs. Remington, and taw whatcauaed 
her to be horror stricken, bhe gave 
the alarm, aud when the windows 
aud doors o f the bouse were opened 
a stench cams ont that polluted the 
neighborhood for a block around. 
When the coroner waa calkd and au 
investigation was made an ax* was 
fcuud under tbe woman’s bed on 
which were ba(r»and also some small 
baud cleaves, fa addition to the sack 
o f flour, a great many bedclothes 
were piled over the corpse, Ths bed 
and clothes were saturated with blood. 
The murdered wonutu was a half sis
ter to Mayor Walls ot thi* city, Ti e 
body o f the young doctor *M  cover
ed with blood and ft was found that 
be bad opened the arteries ol hia body. 
Remington is known to have been ad
dicted to tbs use ot opiates. It is 
also stated that be wae not mentally 
sound for some month* past aud at 
one time was token from college be
cause o f this trouble,

" " S B *  ...... —
M iners  G row  B e* .

D e n v e r , Col, Aug. 80.—A  epeeia 
from Central City, Col, agys: The 
accidental flooding o f the Americas 
and Sleepy Hollow mines yeeterday 
afternoon caused the death, it la be
lieved, o f thirteen or more miner*. 
E wry effort is beiug made to rescue 
the unfort nnste men, bat little hope is 
entertained. A  little after | o’clock 
the water iq the lower workings of 
ths Fisk mine, east o f the main shaft, 
broke through the old work# o f the 
vein, which has not been worked for 
a number o f years. Coursing east
ward it struck tbe Amerlcos, where 
two Italian miners whose name# bare 
not been learned were at work at tbe 
top part o f (he shaft. They were both 
drowned. In it* conree tho water di
verted to tbe Sleepy Hollow miaea 
Fourteen men were working In the 
Sleepy Hollow, three of whom escaped. 
A  courier waa sent to the adjacent 
mines and all tbelr woikmen escaped.

—' i l .  e o e . '
An AfcaeemSer W HB •  Reeerff.

C l e v e l a n d , O , SepL %— Investi
gation into tbe affair* o f Georg* C. 
Weldon, tbe absconding bookkeeper 
ol the Block Billiard Table company, 
•how* that in addition to Appropriat
ing 91000 to hi* use, he raised a check 
from 910 to 9410 and had It cashed, 
and stole from the office sale a pair 
o f diamond earring* worth $5f 0. No 
trace o f him has yet boen found. It 
has also peen learned that, despite the 
fact that be waa a church member, s 
Y. M. C. A. man aud a Sunday school 
teacher for several rears past, he 
served a term la the workhouse a long 
time ego for theft. About four years 
ago he married a Cleveland lady, since 
deceased, and It is now declared by 
his former acquaintances that they 
understood he then had a wife and 
family living near Boston.

Tke Gooff SBtp « i .  Leals.
W ashington , SepL 8-—Comman

der Bradford and Lieutenant Mulli
gan, the naval officer* who represen
ted ths government on tbe trial trip of 
ths SL Louis, have returned to Wash
ington and reported to Admiral Ram- 
•*y. They speak la enthusiastic 
terms o f the vessel and will begin the 
preparation o f their official report al 
once.

■ -------♦  b  e -■ ■■■
Deeff And Mallllateff.

So u t h  McA lbsteb, L T ,  Ang. 29. 
— An unknown man was found dead 
near this placo Tuesday. When found 
the hog* had multilated hi* body so 
as to be unrecognizable. No marks 
o f violence were found on his person 
exespt that his left arm was broken. 
His remain* were buried here yes- 
day.

Bey 's Body Feaad.
Indianapolis, Ind, Ang. 28.— 

Indianapolis will claim the nght to 
H. H. Holmes for murder. This claim 
will be based upon the horrible de

velopments yesterday, which Include 
the finding of the remains o f 9-year- 
old Howard Peitizel, and evidence 
before any jury in tbe country would 
convict llolmea for having murdered 
him and then partly burned hi* body 
in s stove. Detectives Geyer o f 
Philadelphia, Richards o f Indianapo
lis and Inspector Gary o f the Fidelity 
insurance company have been at work 
for weeks hunting for traces ol the 
o f the boy’s body. He was traced 
here with Holmes aud disappeared. 
The city waa scoured and work began 
in the suburb* hunting for a house 
rented by Holmes on October 10, 11 
or 12 o f last year. Yesterday morn
ing tho detectives went to Irvington, 
a pretty suburb o f the city and the 
site o f Butler college, and before they 
had been an hour at work their atten
tion waa called to a local real estate 
dealer to a small cottage situated in 
the edge of town and far removed 
from any dwelling. The party went 
the house and a few minutes later the 
officers found the missing trunk which 
was token from the side d'xir o f tbe 
Circle House in thi* city October 10 
by 11. II. Holmes and which was 
thought to contain tbe body o f the 
boy. The work o f searching began 
and developments followed thick aud 
faat. Late yesterday after noon Dr. 
J. F. Barnhill’s attention waa called 
by a small toy tothestovebole, where 
a stove bad been. It waa filled with I 
refuse. This was polled out and the 
remains o f tbe boy were found. Phy
sician* and dentists were there and In 
this pile o f refuse hundred* o f pieces 
o f charred bone* were found, belong
ing evidently to a boy 8 or 9 years 
old.

A L L  O V L R  T. I£ S TA TE .

•Stla* Callings Vsrf 
t ik e s  B i n  (Be Dell*

S*SJ«
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Twaive Prlseaeve Borage.
A u r o r a , HL, Aug. 80.—Twelve 

prisoners escaped from the county toll 
at Geneva Wednesday night during 
the absence o f t»bei iff Robert Burke, 
who was In the city serving legal 
papers. A  searching party waa 
quickly organized, and all towns with
in a radius of forty mile* were notified 
of the affair. Two o f the prisoners, 
who had not succeeded in getlng very 
far, were run down by the posse and 
captnred, The other ten are still at 
large. It is thought thst the escape 
was engineered by James O’Brieu, 
known in the police circles as MPrai- 
rie Jim,” It is said that interested 
parties ia Chicago were anxious for 
Jim’s escape to prevent his squealing, 
Tbe lock was broken by a crowbar, 
and thus access was readRy had to tha 
corridor. Then they sens bed the 
lock which fastened the window bar, 
R was then an easy matter to jump 
on the ground and escape,

---- ----- ----------------
Fell Five Stories-

C l e v e l a n d , O , Aug. SL—James 
BeekmeUter foil five stories from the 
top of tbe World building to the side
walk yesterday and was instantly 
killed. The body in falling struck 
John Nick son, who waa walking 
along the sidewalk, with terrific force, 
breaking the back and both legs o f 
ibe latter, and he is dying. Beck- 
inetoter w m  engaged with a number 
of other men in plat lug a large sign 
on the building. The accident waa 
caused by a slipping o f ropes support-1 
ing a swinging scaffold. Two other 
inen, named Lewis end Gorlmer, who 
were on tbe scaffold with Becx me la
ter. bad a desperate struggle tor their 
livea l*rw>s w m  thrown from tha 
from the ecaflold and caught with hia 
hands a narrow roping under tbe 
windowa He managed to w o rk : 
along until he reached the fire escape 
and wm  then eMiiy rescued. Gorm-1 
tor dung to tbe rope for some time ' 
and wm  finally rescued by a man ia 
the building.

J a c k s o n , Mlsa, Aug. 81.—From 
Mr. J. McLeod o f Simpon county, who 
wm  ia the dty yeeterday, w m  learned 
the first particulars ol a lynching that 
took place near WsetviUe, Miss, in an 
out or the way neighborhood. A  tew 
days ago the !8-year-old daughter o f 
Thonua Mulligan, a prosperous for
mer living near Weetville, gave birth 
to a negro child, and simultaneously 
one o f the negro hands took to the 
woods. He wm  pursued and captured 
and lodged in the Weetville jail next 
day when the officers started with 
him to tbe Mulligan neighborhood 
triaL On the way the prisoner w m  
captured by a crowd ot men and boys 
and w m  strung np to a tree in Strong 
river camp,

-#■■■ ■ s e e -  ...
A  M o m  Revenge.

BroKANA Wash, Aug. 29.—An at
tempt to wreck the Oregon railway 
and navigation company's passenger 
train wm  made near Tekoa tost Tues
day nighL A t a turn in the road the 
engine struck a pile ot rocks with 
great force. The pilot o f the engine 
w m  badly wrecked and some rocks 
were lodged under the lever bar. It 
required nearly two hours to dear 
away the obstruction and repair tbe 
damage. Trainmen believe the rocks 
were placed on the track by rangers 
who wish to revenge themselves for 
loss o f stock killed by tbe can,

A  Geological BaltaMa.
W a s h in g t o n , Ang. SqT -A  bulletin 

hM been Issued by the geological sur
vey giving the production of lead for 
the first six months o f 1896. It shows 
that the total production wm  10€,0q0 
tons, o f which 88,000 were o f silver- 
ized lead and 10,000 soft lead. Sev
enteen thousand five hundred pounds 
of soft lead wm  refined. The total 
production is an increase of 8600 tons 
over the first six months o f 1894 and 
a decrease o f 6000 tons from the first 
six months ol 1898.

Metal Keeper Killed.
P ittsburg, Pa, Aug. 29.—James 

Getty, ex-coundlman and wholesale 
liquor dealer, w m  shot and killed yes
terday morciug by Alexander Hutch, 
inson, formerly proprietor o f the 
Merchant’s hotel in this city. Getty 
w m  the owner o f the hotel Wiley and 
the murder w m  the result o f a dispute 
about lcMing tbe hotel to Hutchinson. 
Hutchinson gave himself np and is 
now In jail.

—------- ------------ -
CBIaese DIsraptlea.

San F r a n c is c o , CaL, Ang. 29.— 
The factional fight that hM been go
ing on for some time in Chinatown 
between the See Yup and Sam Yap 
fruuUtos culminated yesterday in the 
disruption o f the Six companies, the 
most powersnl organization ever in* 
stituted by Chinese in this country* r 

--------- ------------ *.

recently told 8000 feet ia three hour* 
end a half.

Telephone connection to to b# es
tablished between Warren, Tyler 
couaty, and Beaumont, Jefferson 
pouaty.

A number of crooks »itn  »  tale- 
graph operator in the combine top
ped the New Orleans wire leading to 
tbe Coney Island pool room at ltotlaa. 
recently, for tho purpose visaing 
big monoy on tho futurity races. 
It w m  detected In time to prevent any 
loss. Their instruments were cap
tured. The men escaped.

Rumor hM it that some of the pop
ple of Palestine are manufacturing 
watermelon cider from a receipt sold 
In that neighborhood last spring. It 
is furthor said that cider makes 
drunk come almost as readily as aay 
other iatoxioating liquor, and there 
la talk of having the matter Investi
gated before tho courts.

A man oamod Cat tor, living about 
four miles south of Moscow. Pelt: 
couaty, accidentally shot hi* left ars| 
eff the other day. He w m  out hunt* 
Ing, stopped at a negro cabin aad wai 
at the fenco talking to the aegret 
when the gun was accidentally dto 
charged, the whole load entering hia 
arm near the wrist.

A postoffice hM been established al 
Lindenau. DeWitt county, special 
from Cuero, Gustav A. Markowsky, 
postmaster, and the postofflee at Pur 
gatory Springs. Hays county, disco* 
tinued, mail to Fisher's Store.

The following pensions have bees 
ranted Texans: Reissue: George 
urns, alias John Reed. Eagle Lake, 

Colorado county. Original: Miaor 
•f William A. P. Padgett, Bremond, 
Robertson county.

The other evening near Slaydea, 
Gonzales county, Ed Nemby, a stock
man, was held up by two Mexicans, 
•hot through the hand and hat, his 
horse wounded and robbed of 9875 
and bis pistol.

Sans W. Harris, In a difficulty at 
Willow Hole, Madison county, re
cently. was struck on the head with 
a beer bottle and killed. Harris w m  
about 80 years of age and leavM a 
family.

Mra Sarah F. Ostrom, a female 
real estate dealer of San Antonio, 
made an assignment recently naming 
J. N. G roes beck as assignee Hor
Meets are $61.00.); ltobiUUee, $11,400.

Deputy Sheriff Hard Gunnels found 
the corpee of a newly born babe ee- _ 
creted in a small ravine a short dis
tance from the packing-houee ia aorth
Fort Worth recently.

A syndicate hM purchased a 50,000 
acre tract of farming land on Galvoo- 
ton bay on which they propose to 
settle a colony of Hollander*.

Rev. "Sin Killer”  Griffin hM saun
tered to the seashore and during tho 
sultry days proposes to chase tho 
devil out of Galveston.

S. Marks hM been convicted of sell
ing whisky in Hillsboro, a local op
tion precincL fined |25 and giroa 
twenty days in jail.

Tbe total assessed value of railroad 
aud telegraph proporty in Harris 
county to 92,485,694, and the total
tax is $27,345.83.

It is now settlod that Richmond 
ill have a system of waterworks. 

Local capitalists are said to bav* pul 
up tbe money.

A large crop of corn wae raised this 
season in the bottom lands of the Rio 
Grande river, in Wc’ob county.

The business men of Corpus Christ! 
have secured a building for Robert 
Fitzsimmons to train ia.

A mad dog appeared on tho atreoto
of Caldwell recently, aad aftor biting 
several dogs wm  klllod.

It if stated that Dallas sold 117,- 
000.0A,' worth of implements aad ma
chinery tho past year.

It U now said that cement buraod
at San Antonio 1s preferable to Port
land or German brand*.

Tho Populists aro to have a tbrgo 
days camp mooting at Abilene, ha- 
ginning September 11.

The Greenville and Honey Grove
Gun club* baJ a friendly shoot at 
Greoavillo recently.

New corn to on the markot la n r -  
•ral counties, and brings from 30 to 
35 cents per busheL

Farmers are paying 76 cento per
hundrod for cotton pickers ia most of 
the counties.

Tho 30th of October hM boen deci
ded upon as sound money day at the 
DaliM fair.

Twenty-fivo carloads of atone aro 
received dally at ArransM Pass for
the jetties.

J. L  Edwards w m  found dead oa 
tho bank of the rlvor at Fort Worth
recently.

Stock water is becoming scarce i t  
some of the western and southwestern
counties.

Tho construction of tho electric 
street railway at Hillsboro la pro
gressing.

The late session of the State Al
liance at Lampasas w m  largely at
tended.

Refugio county’s tax roll foots np 
$2,117,225, a decrease of |69,32S la a 
year.

Burglars found their way to jM k - 
•onvllle, Cherokee county, a tow days 
ago.

Parker oounty conics up with aa 
assessed valuation of $6,466,920.

Corpus Christ! ia have a broom 
ac to ry la the immediate future.
Work hM commenced on the State 

Firemens’ monument at Austin
Nine casee of typhoid fever 

ported In one family at Dallas.
Up to August 22 Navasota 

celved 106 bales of oottoa.
Templo boasts of haring the finest 

compress ia the state.
German immigrants are looatiag la 

Washiugton oounty.
A good gentle rala Is much needed 

ia several counties.
The Austin regatta will taka

Nov. 4. 5, 6 and 7.

The other tnfht at 9:20 a meteor, 
apparently » j .arge and shaped very 
much liko t bricklayer’s troweh 
flashed acrc*w the heavens east of 
Orange, goiv*y from north to south at 
such a marvelous speed the eye could 
scarcely keep pace with IL The 
brilliant light thrown out by tbe 
strange visitor was at tho front In
tensely white, taking on the several 
huoa of the rainbow toward the tall, 
leaving a long streak of hazy blue 
film or smoke in its wake seemingly 
m  large at a man’s arm. that the wind 
whipped into many fan tan tic shapes^
Tbe duration of tbe bla'A was ten 
seconds, in which time it. traversed' 
a vast distance, descending at an an
gle of 70 degrees, and when far be
yond the city was seen to explode^ 
throwing lights similar to thoso cast 
•ff by an exploded skyrocket of tre
mendous size. All of the fragments 
descended straight to the earth as 
long as their light could be traced. ^

An eagle, which from iu habits is 
believed to be one of a pair that has 
reared iu young for several yeara an
nually on ono of the cliffs on the 
Brazos river, was scon recently by B 
hunter engaged in a fight wrlth a wolf, 
about two miles from Rosqueville.
Tho cause of the disagreement w q  
the c a rc M t of a jack rabbit It was 
evident that in a straight contest o^ 
the grouud tho wolf was tho best man,, 
but as no rules governed the tight tha 
eagle kept mounting in ths air then 
descending and striking tbe wolf witl^ 
iu talons about tho spioe and neck.
The wolf conducted tho fight witlj! 
much skill and succeeds! once in 
biting tho eagle on tbe ihi,{h. It waa 
at this juncture that the hunter sho)j 
tbe wolf and gave the eagle the fight.

The adjutant general has just com
pleted his report of the Texas volun
teer guard far 1895. \o be sunt to tbê  
war department at Washington. From, 
the data tharcln contained it U learn-f 
cd that the guard is commanded by*
12 gone ral and staff officers, 210 in- 
ftniry officers, 33 cavalry officer* and 
15 artiUtry officers, a total of 300.
It con^isU of 2700 enlisted mon, of 
which 6 are on tbe stall, 2188 in the 
infantry, 343 in the cavalry and 158 
in tho artillery. 'Ihc statu has no ar
mories. but the Houston Light guardi 
has one costing 160.(AK). tbe Dallas 
artillery one coaling $7500. the Jeffl 
Davis rifies one coiling $35JO. amfl 
liio Bresham Light a: tillery one cost-' 
ing $40)9.

Them is oonsiJerabio talk of a rail
road being built from Cleveland, on1 
the Houston East and West Texas.' 
via L’o li Springs, to the rock quarries 
at the upper end of San Jacinto coun
ty. If ban Jacinto couuly could get 
that road it would develope its won- 
lorful resources and it would come 
'orward as ono of tho best counties of! 
tho slate. It hat good land, good, 
timber, good rock and the best water 
in the kVa to. •

At Flatoola, Fayette county, re-' 
reotly. in a difficulty between Georgy 
sod bteve Taylor on oao side and- 
lack Williamson on tho other. . 1 1  
rolored. the latter was struck on t... 
head with a c lub and thon cut baui>‘ 
with a k’ .ife, one cut in the left side 
just below i:.o heart, boing fully sixj 
luchcs lo ig and two or three inches 
deep. Ills recovery is dyubtful. •

Gov. Culberson recently appointed 
Judge Jam.’# L 1’erKins oounty judge, 
of Cherokee county to try several 
lawyers for failure to pay occupation 
taxes. County Judge F. U. Guinn be
ing disqualified on account of some of 
tbe parlies being relative*. Ail of, 
the attorneys pa.n the tax, when they! 
found thoy would be prosecuted, and 
Die cases were dismissed.

Juarez Hernando* was found dead' 
at hto cabin at Lufkin tbn other day. 
with two koifo wounds in hia breast; 
and a wound ia tlie head. It is sup-' 
posed that ho was hit on tho bead 
with a piece of iron, which was lying 
by the oorpse. lie had lived therei 
for some time, selling hot tamales) 
and ice croam. Robbery to the sup-, 
posed motive.

At San Antonio tho other night 
Earnest Altgelt, son of George T .'
Altgclt, fell from tho second story of 
bis house. Tho little fellow was 
asleep on the gallery, when he waa 
seized with a nightmare aad walked 
off the gallery, which is a'nut eigh
teen feet from tbe ground. Ho fell 
oo hto chest aid chin and ia seriously 
hurt

At New Bra infols.recently, Herman,
Mayer shot at bis wifo five times 
without effect bho is suing her hus-, 
band for a divorce. Meyor to in jalL

Gov. Culberson hM announced that 
in tho matter of appointing branch' 
pilots for tbe port of Galveston he) 
will continue to Issue commit.on* 
only to such candidates m  are reo-1 
on mended by tho board of pilot com- 
mtoslonffp, m  to provided by law.

At Tyler, recently, while Charle*
Williams, colored, was cleaning out a 
wcl! (or Mr. Tom Clay the bucket bail 
broko and fall fifty feet oa hto head, 
fracturing his skull and mashing it in 
two places. He was attended by 
physicians, bat is uooonscioip aad hto 
recovery doubtfuL

At Dal 1m , the other nighL Edeke 
McAfere. a colored boy some 16 year, 
old w m  filling lamps with coal oil a 
a park, and hto clothes became satu
rated with oiL A companion struck 
a match and set him on fire, and he 
wm  fatally burned.

The following reissue of pensions In 
Texas have been noted. Tho mu 
Roberts, Fort Worth, Tarrant county;
Nealy H. Cummings, Ben Franklin,
Delta County; James Medcalf, Lfr«
Porto. Harris county. Mexican wai? 
survivors: Increase, James S. Payee,
Boanor, Freestone county. t

Several tons of honey have recently 
been shipped from Navaaota by *x- 
preas to KansM City and Indian terri
tory points.

A young man named Baum w m  
drownol while bathing in a tank near 
Manor, Travis oounty, recently.

The track laying machine on the brlok *>ueloeu house* are*gn-
Gulf aed Interstate road at Beaumont ia*  UP •* Halloa

V
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Temple hM aa iroe foundry ia 
oeesful operation.

The bonded bebt of Wi 
county to 160,604

Manor, Travis county, 
an arteaiaa welL

More artesian wells an 
at Houston.

Tbe aew compress at

Is to have

Is to

.
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IT 13 WORKING-
Ten months more and the Dem

ocratic National Convention will 
lmve met, nominated a western 
man and formulated a platform 
for the party.

Long before that time, The Re
public, with the co operation of .Morgan, J. B. Stantou, G. A. Berry,
thoughtful Democratic politicians 
and newspapers, will see happily 
achieved its task of banding togeth
er for victory all tin* elements of the 
Western and Southern Democracy.

Facts and feelings are helping us. 
All good Democrats feel that the 
quarrelsome fellows have sacrificed 
enough party strength to testily 
their private hatreds.

Tariff reform is a practical tri
umph. All that cl^ss of business 
men who were once taught to say 
that unfetted trade is a good theory 
but a had practice have learned bet- 

't».r, and if they are not free traders 
are no longer McKinley protec
tionists. They demand an end of 
agitation for prohibitive tariffs.

Corn, potatoes and fruits are 
beaming all records. Cotton is do
ing well and prices are advancing. 
All business is good and confident 
of great things in the next few 
years. ‘

The whoie Democracy is settling 
down to this much of belief on the 
currency: That we want sound 
money of gold Qand *iiver and 
enough of itt'That what ver is done 
in the way of change shall be so 
done that there will he no tearing 
up of trade ami enterprise. On 
that basis the party will be ready 
to discuss the money question next 
year with a view of organizing sol
idly behind a platform which will 
demand the free coinage 
along the line of busiuess princi
ples.

Democracy was never close to 
Populism and is now further away 
than ever. It always curbed the 
powers of concentrated wealth and 
trace monopolies and is still gov
erned by that intention.

Populists and plutocrats; social
ists, anarchists and money lords; 
plunders of property and grinders 
of the poor— all these are the ene
mies of Democracy and connot 
hold its commissions. Some of 
them made a noise when Re
publican. bad times were obscuring 
political truth, but the little influ
ence of their plots and harangues 
is about gone.

On everything but the silver 
question we are already together. 
On that question we are coming to 
an uderstanding. As the rank and 
file of the party learn exactly how 
the bimetallic coinage of 1792 and 
1834-7,was reached by Jefferson and 
his successors, they become satis
fied to apply the same principles to 
a restoration of silver coinage. The 
Jeffersonian policy will be the South 
ern and Western platform and it 
will win.

The Republic is satisfied with 
the outlook. Democrats will be 
harmonious and jubilant before 
June.— St. Louis Republic.

mack, T. S. Kent, F. A. Lively, Jno. 
M. Smith, Wm. B. Smith, Joe 
Sturgiss, J. T. Taylor. M. W. Good
night, G. W . Borring, Moffitt 
Creath, J. C. Dubley, Ed Keen, 
Thos. Fox, D. M, Herod, A. J. 
Shiptrii.e, Robt. Brooks Sr., A. L.

M. H. Mills, J. K. Jones, T. J. Daw
son, A. J. King, E. II. Ivey, John 
Babbit, J. D. Skidmore, Henrv 
Music, R. W . Taylor, J. C. Tipton, 
Sam Garrett and Joe Monk.

PKTIT JURY FOR T1IE FITH WEEK.

W. E. Tyler, Thos. Jatughatn, 
A. A. Sims, Jno. Bruton, Parris 
Smith, Thos. Lively Sr., J. Z. Bris- 
ter, W . A. Fair, Geo. Hallmark, J. 
J. Cooper, T. J. Sullivan, J. R. 
Bennett, Thos. Lundy, 8. C. Bitner, 
R. W. Mitchell, J. C. Green, J. W. 
Daniel, Arch Burton, T. J. Clark, 
Pat Clayton, Jno. Lundy,R. D. Par
ker, Thos. liden, Ben Dominie, 
Oscar Dnskell, Joe Driskell, J. II. 
Roden, J. W . Right, G. M. Cal
houn, A. McPhail, J. W . Box, J. M. 
Jordan, E. Barlow, J. H. Beasly J. 
D, Julian, A. J. Ashmore, H. Bru
ton, E. W . Bear, R. A. McKenney, 
C. W. Holmes, Scott Yarbrough 
and A. N. Leidiker.

D A N I E L .

E d. Coi rier :— The cotton pick

ing season is now on us and I think 
it a eood idea to make a suggestion 
to those who will have to hire 
their crop getbered.

When we got ten cents per pound 
for our cotton we could afford to 
pay 65cts per huudred pounds to 
get it gathered much easier than 
we can pay 50cts per hundred at 
the present price. For lualauce, 

of silver we sold a 500 pound pale of cotton 
then for $50.00 now for a bale the 
same Bize and classification we get 
only $25.00; just half as much as 
we got when we paid 65cts per 
huudred. The picking of the 50.00 
bale cost us 9.75 which left us 
$40.25 while the $25.00 bale netted 
only $17.00, which is considerably 
less than half and the picking 
only cost $1.75 per bale. less. You 
will see that by the time the loll, 
baggin and ties come off we have 
comparatively nothing left for 
making the crop. I am willing to 
pay all we possibly can for picking 
and I believe every other farmer is. 
I therefore make the following sug
gestion, suppose we all meet 
together at some place, to be de
cided on later, and agree on some 
certain price.sav.we give one fourth 
of the crop to get it gathered and 
let it bring what it may. Let us 
hear from some of you.

F akmeb.

W OllI OF A VOBLIMAI

He is

too poor and too dis-spirited to 
move away. After his lecture 
he made an apical for funds to aid 
a struggling church, offering to 
supplement the mite he might re 
ceive by the gift of an equal sum 
To his surprise, he received $15.35, 
to which he added a like amount, 
and bestowed the purse upon the 
struggling church he was aiding

This queer character invariably 
nays all his own expenses, never 
accepting a cent in any shape for 
his personal use. He shuns public 
notice, saying he is serving h:a 
Master, who has brought him >oul 
of severe trials and troubles 
For two years his labors have been 
in the counties camprising what is 
known as the southern tier, con
tinually passing from one commu
nity to another, aiding a church or 
sending & girl to Illinois to com 
plete her education and prepare 
herself for a life of self-support.

The longing to again circle the 
globe has come upon him with lull 
force, and he is closing up his work 
preparitory to another move. This 
time he will leave Kansas and re
turn to take up his task after visit
ing San Francisco. Australia Eng
land, and New York. Ha says 
this will be his last trip around the 
world, which will take him about 
a year to complete, when he will 
take up his work in this State 
again.

In appearance he is as poverty- 
stricken as those among whom he
Ubon , ,„ d  yet hi, check >t , b^ T I . «  ^ fcod .n t » l »  fuilljr of 
banks in this city is worth thous
ands of dollars. He declined to
talk of his life in the old country, 
simply admitting that his family 
rank high, but invariably adds 
that he has held no communication 
with them for years. It is certain 
that he reoeives large remittances 
directly from London, but little of 
whtch is ever expendep upon him
self.— New York Times.

Champion Melon Eaton

General Freight and Passenger 
Agent Galbraith of the Interna
tional and Great Northern and 
Traveling Passenger Agent John 
Lewis of the Iron Mountain route, 
were in the city yeaterday. Both 
gentlemen are lovers of watermelon 
and each prides himself i 
champion watermelon eater of the 
Lone Star State. Accordingly a 
match was made and General 
Agent Booth selected as referee, 
the trio proceeded to the market 
house ana the contest oommettpsd 
In the course of tbirtv-tour minutes 
each had gotten on the ontside of 
four eight pounders and simultane
ously cried enough. Referee Booth 
decided it a draw and divided the 
stakes equally.— Houston Post.

List ot Jurors-

-

The following is a list of the 

grand and petit juries for the Oc
tober term of district court of Houa- 

tou county:
GRAND JURY.

1. 8. Yarbrough, Thos. Alexan
der, \V. M. Steed. J. J. Hammond, 
K. D. Lawrence, G. M. Thompson 
A. J. Knox, C. H. Beasley, E. Win- 
free, R. M. Atkinson, T. G. W. 
Tarver, (col.) Clabe Allen, (coi.) 
Sam Bruce, (col.) W . V’. Clark, D. 
J. Jones, A. F. Daniels,.

PETIT JURY FOR THE FIRST WEEK.

Jno. Dickey, Jr., Ralph Lundy, 

Frant Meriwether, Henry Kent, 
Joseph Grounds, Charley Tittle, D. 
M. Jones, L. S.fAlford, Thos. Evans, 
T. R. Linder, Ed Leediker, M. L. 
Hallmark, Ben Hearn, J. H. B. 
Kyle, Frank Farris, J. P. Christian, 
Albert Holly A. C. Driskell, C. B. 
Dailey, H. H. La Rue, J. D. Baker, 
A. J. Campbell, W . H. Wall, Jas. 
Ash, J. F. M. Haltom, M. L. 
Thompson, Jas. Clark, N. M. Ray
burn, J. W . Gilbert, R. D. King, 
J. A. Rataree, H. L. Brannen, Ash
ley Nichols, J. H. Brent, D. J. Hall 
and Dick Hancock.
PETIT jn R Y  FOR THE THIRD WEEK.

I.. D. Hayes, WilHe Mills, 8. H. 
Platt, Hub Wbitescarver, Charley 
James, J. M. Satterwhite. B. J. 
Jacobs, T. J. Patton, J. B. West, 
J. T. Dawes, J. C. Miller, W . W . 
Stowe, David Walling, W.C. Cole
man, G. W. Dauphin, B. F. Perry, 
J. S. Bitner, Chris Chaffin, Harap 
Huff, Hugh Long, John Hail, E. G. 
Pennington, D. T. Adair, Charley 
Walling, Mil lard Iden.T. H. Bayne, 
Geo. Kent, B. S. Tunstall, Robert 
Owens. W . T. Brooks, Bud McHen
ry, T. J. Dwyer, R. C. Barbee, J D. 
Caskey, O. Brady, J L. Chiles, 
Walker Terrell, Jas. McManners, 
Thos. Zackery, C. J. Hassell, R. T. 
Lively and E. F. Dunnam.

PETIT JURY FOR THE FOURTH WEEK.

I). H. Dickney, M. Oliver, John 
Hayes, Boling Bradley, Bony Bar- 

W. W . Prichard, J. M. Satter
white, J. M. Torrence, W. M. Sha
ver, Ed Hill, F. K. Fifer, J. B. Wo-

Spend* flit Tims sod Messy 
Boise Good for Others.

One would hardly seek in 
droughty, burned Kansas an Eng
lish nobleman, and especially a 
nobleman who has forsaken his 
ancestral home for the sake of j 
saving the souls of those who are 
trying to save their bodies. And 
yet he is here, in the person of Sir 
Robert Norville, a jolly little 
round-bodied man, who, having 
circled the globe nine times, has 
deemed it his mission to labor with 
this people as a minister in the 
Christian Church, or Church of the 
Disciples. Sir Robert Norville has 
undertaken ths education of some 
1,200 girls, in addition to his otner 
self-imposed duties, advancing the 
money that is necessary to carry 
them through the church school iu 
Illinois, where be sends them. He 
does not make a gift of the money, 
merely loaning it, to be paid back 
as the recipients of his generosity 
can find the means in later years. 
He usually exacts one-fourth the 
first year, aftez the education of the 
girls is completed, and one-lourth 
yearly there after. This money is 
then used again lor the same 
purpose. *

Incidentally, he aids unbuilding 
up weak churches,, a work that he 
finds most difficult at this time 
among a people struggling with 
poverty, brought about by repeated 
crop failures. But a few evenings 
sinoe he lectured in Uldale, once a 
prosperous little town of 400 in- 
habitknta, situated in the heart of 
what has been called the richest 
county in Kansas. Two years ago 
ther^ were in Uldale 20 geueaal 
merchandise stores, and there were 
all the evidencss of prosperity. 
To-day the population ol that town 
numbers barely 75 souls, who are 
the patrons of the one store and 
the one bake shop remaining. 
Empty buildings attest to the faith 
that once entered into the makeup 
of Kansas, who so largely live upon 
hopes, even in the arid portion of 
the State.

At one time there were two 
banks in Uldale to excite the cupid
ity of the free-booters of the Indian 
Territory, but a few miles distant; 
now there are no banks, nor is 
there need for any, for money has 
practically disappeared.

She was buying *  trunk.
“ I want out,”  the Mid, ‘that can not 

ba opened by the regulation trunk key 
that everybody ueee."

“All right,”  Mid the dealer, “ I will 
Me that yoe have one.”

The next day the trunk w m  Mat 
home, and a few hours later the pur
chaser appeared et the trunk atom 

“I told you,” she Mid, “that I wanted 
a trunk that eould not be opened by 
the regulation trunk key.”

T h a t 's  what I sent you.”
“ Why, any trunk key in the houee 

w ill unlock that trunk.”
“ Yon Mid the regulation trunk key, 

have you tried a hairpin?"
Then she weat home aad wept when 

she found that she noaldn't unlock that 
trunk with a hairpin.—Detroit Free 
Press. _____________

“ Is this where you vote?" mid the 
Ohio votereM to the election oAoer.

Yes madam **
“Then please cut me o f  m tuples of 

all the tickets, and I ’U take them home 
and sm  which 1 like the best " - L i t e r 
ary Digest

Estrsy lotice-
Taken up by Morgan Williams 

on his place 12 miles west of Crock
ett, near Brookfield Bluff, on Trin

ity river, and eslrayed before J. A. 
Norton, J. P., Precinct No. 6, on 

August 3rd, 1895, the following 

described animal: One iron gray 
mare, about 14 hands high, no 
brand, about 7 years old, and ap
praised at $25.00.

Given under my band and sea) 
of office at Crockett, Texas, August 
12th, 1895. N. E. A l l b r iq h t , 

Co. Cl’k., Houston County. 
By John  Spence , Deputy.

C IT iTO lTJIFO B U C A T Ifll.
The State ol Te: T o  t h s  

Sheriff or any 
Houston county—

*  1

6
m

1,000,000 People Wear

V. L DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE K
15.00, *4.00, *5 jo . $2 jo . *2-2s£ ;

$ 3 J O .*2 J O .*2 .oo. $ i -7s  r »

Any Style, A  l l  Silts, Every Width.
CAN FIT ANY

K_
FOOT.

IS thOM ssd 
to ea.ee s
la Ottlwr Las•vs._ pnes ofI ths quality W.

W . L M V e L A a ,
Bbocstos, Mam

Sold by  a C o L X A K  ft W IL S O N .

September, 1895, the same being 

the 30th day of September, 1895, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 27th. day 
of August, 1895, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 
3942,wherein Nellie Adams is plain
tiff and Pole Adams is defendant 
said petition slleging, as follows: 
That plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married in Houston county, 
Texas, on or about the 15th day of 
Dec., 1891; that they lived together 
as husband and wife until about 
the 1st of May, 1892, when de
fendant, without cause, voluntarily 
abandoned plaintiff and has since 
refused to live with her as his wife.

"cruel treatment towards plaintiff 
such as to render their living to
gether insupportable, and about 
one month before said abandon
ment, defendant, without just 
cause, became enraged at plaintiff 
and struck her with a stick; and 
that during said marriage she had 
one child, to-wit: Travis, a boy. 
now about three years old, by de
fendant.

Wherefore, she prays citation 
aodjasks judgement dissolving skid 
marriage, for the custody of said 
child, and for ousts of suit.

Herein tail unt, hut have you be
fore said court at iU aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

Witness, W . A. Champion, clerk 
of the district court of Houston 
county.

Giveu under my hand and the 
teal of said court, at office in Cruck* 
ett, this the 27th day of Aug , A. D
1895.

W. A. Champion,
Diet. Clerk Houston Co.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas,) To the 

j Sheriff or 
any Constable of Houston County 
— Greeting:

Whereas, oath has this day been 

made before tue by A. D. Lipscomb, 
attorney for O. H. Iceland, R. L 

Bland and K. P. Bland, Jr., that 
Helen C. Thayer,Situou W.Tbayer, 
Augusta M. Kirby, K.T AVood.A.K. 
Wood, J.Wo6d,Mra.S.C.Chevaillier. 
Mary C. Wheeler, Martin Wheeler, 
A. W . Ely, A. M. Situmons, E A, 
Sunmons. R. C. Simmons, M.E. 
8i tnuuiiii-, WB.Sim mens, RW. Bland, 
J.R. Bland, I*w is M. Bland, Annie 
Bland Jackson, Andrew Jackson, 
Emma Bland Selden, Samuel Sel- 
den, Peter R. Bland, and W. H 
Bland are noit-resideot* nT this 
state, so tba^the ordinary prooess 
of law cannot be served upon them, 
yon art Hereby commanded that you, 
by making publication of this writ 
in some newspaper published in 
said Houston county, if there he 
one, but if there be no newspaiier 
published in said county, then by 
publication in some newspaper 
published iu the 3d judicial dis
trict of said state, but il there be 
no newspaper pnbiisbed in said 
judicial district* then in some 
newspaper published in fche judi
cial district nearest to the said 3d 
judical district, for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, summon the said above nam
ed non-reoidents to bsand appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
oourt of said Houston county, to 
be holden at the oourl house there
of in Crockett on the last Monday 
in September, A. D. 1895, the same 
being the 30tli day of September, 
A. D. 1895, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said court 
on the 26th day of August A. D. 
1895, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 3941, where 
in the said CL H. Iceland, R. L. 
Bland and E. P. Bland, jr., are 
plaintiffs and the said above 
named non-residents and G. E. 
Wood of Grayson county, Texas, 
are defendants, said petition al
leging that plaintiffs and defend
ants,except Simon W.Thayer, Mar 
tin Wheeler, Andssw Jackson and 
Samuel Selden, who are respective 
ly the husbands of Helen C. Thay
er, Mary C. Wheeler, and Annie 
Bland Jackson and Emma B'and

xas,/

Constable 
Greeting.

Whereas, oath has this day been 
made before me by J. W . Madden 
attorney for plaintiff, that Pole 
Adams is a transient person so 
that the ordinary process of law 
cannot be served upon him, you 
are hereby commanded to sum
mon the said Pole Adams, 
by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four succcessive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof,in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspape r publish
ed therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3d ju 
dicial district, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 8e,den’ and who are j ° ined m ’re, v 
said 3djudicial district, to appear at f orm >̂ ar<3 j 0*1*1 tenants and

In such an unpromising; place the next regular term of the district own#rf in common of the bind, 
Sir Robert Norville found himself of Houston county to be h* rein,lfter d®»crib®d ;
booked for a lecture, which he 
livered to the few remaining people,

holden at the court house thereof interests are as follows, to-wit: 
in Crockett, on the last Monday in H. C. Thayer, 1-16; A. M. Kirby,

1-16; K. T  Wood, 1-64; E. A. 
Wood. 1-32; G. E. Wood, 1-64; 
John Wood, 1 64; 8. C. Chevnillier, 
1-64; Mary C. Wheeler. 1-64; A. 
W.45ly, 1 64; A. M. Simmons, 1- 
320; M. E. Siminonss, 1-320, 
M. B. Simmons, 1-32*.); R. L 
Bland, I 32; E. P. Bland. 1 32; It. 
W. Bland. 1-80* J. R. Bland, 1-80; 
Lewis M. Bland, 1-80; W. H 
Bland, 1-16, Annie Jackson, 1-80; 
Mrs. Emma B. Selden, 1 80; P. It. 
Bland, 1-16; O II. Inland, 3J-64; 
R. C. Simmon*. 1-320 and A. K. 
Simmons, 1-320.

That the said land is the Collin 
DeBland headright survey in Hous
ton county, Texas, containing 3127 1 
acres located by virtu .1 of a certifi- j 
cate of the District Court of Har
rison county, Texas, fall term, A. 
I). 1844. for | of a leegue issued to 
said Collin DeBland, duplicated 
August 16, 1851. by the Commis
sioner of the General Land office nl 
Texas, the certificate No. being 
2064-2165; patented to Aurelia E. 
Bland, wife of the said Collin I)e- 
Bland on October 23, 1876, she be
ing assignee of David Stinson, as
signee ot Collin DeBland.

That said land is of the e»lima- 
ted value of $3000.

1 I M A

lb-ad tin* following directions ami 
you will know just how to get it-

Just come with a Nickel 
- or a 20-Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old M URCHISON STAND  
on the west side of the depot at 
LOVE LAD Y nn.l invest it with

Ella Heiier 1 Co.,
in any kind of goods ai*d you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

l»t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
I^ist, but not least, we are satis

fied with theSmallest Profits !

J. a  WOOTTEBS. A. a.  WOOTTER1

J. C. Wootters&Co.,
Swsklwr Ixl

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Y
R e a d y -M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s , i

SADDLERY,  HARNESS, STOVES, C R O C K E R Y .

A ll KioNs o f A i r i c i l t i n l  Implements an N H artw are .
,AIso constantly on hand a largeASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES. 4
Call a n d S ee U s . j

DEALERS IN  FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IM PLEM ENTS.

i, t t i i g ,  FanilJ

That deft*, l/cwis M 
bert K. Simmons. Robt. C. Sim
mons, Mary E. Simmon*, and Min
nie B. Simmons are minor*, for 
whom plff* ask the appointment 
of a guardian ad litem

And plff* ask that the shart-s of 
plff* R. L. Bland and E. P. Itlxnd 
in said land be set apart to tiieiu 
jointly, yet Severn! from the re
maining interests, and that the 
share of plff O. II. Iceland be

We arc determined to bring the 
(prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
l*eople will help u* we Mill belli 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE B A LL  TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will lake their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, egg*, 
skins, beef-hides, betswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the M UR CH I
SON BA N K R U PT  STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 

Bland, Al- ' out »t wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all linen which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT  
CASH alid sell at

Panic Prices.
We are aelliug goods STRICTLY  

FOR Ca 8H and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 

»ct i and try us and see if we don’t 
forr ' ^ ' F r ^ ’̂ ^ j K A C T l C E  WHAT WE PREACH.

commissioners of partition, and for SPECIAL:--B lessed is he who 
general aud *|*ecial relief. fourth goods cheap for Ins money

Herein fail not, but have vou la-- |„»l<foUi dot to supply hi* wants 
fore said courlM  it* aforesaid •"■*» *„  j  ,„„ketli Wm happy together 
regular temi, this writ,with your re wf(,, bi„ household.
turn thereon, showing how you ______________________________________
have executed the same.

Witness, W. A. Champion, Clerk 
of the Dirtrict court of Houston 

county, Texas.
Given under iny hand and seal j 

of said court, at office iu Crockett,

Bunts, Stines, Hats, Caps, Fnm itare , Ladies Dress O nes.
Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

HOUSTON -:- COUNTY
A N  D

F A C T S

Its Inducement*.
HOUSTON CO UNTY is situated in Eat tern Texas, in latitude 

31 j degrees north; longitude 95j degree? west; 113 miles north of Hous
ton and 163 miles north of Galveston. The county i.- bounded on the 
east by the Neelies and on the west by the Trinity river. The coun
ty is one of the oldest and largest in the State, embracing an urea of
680.000 acres of land. The population is 25,000. Of this number
17.000 are white and 8,000 colored; foreign born less than 11)00.

Debt and tax rate are very small. The bonded debt of the 
countv is being rapidly liquidated and the total state and county tax 
is only 021 on the $100 valuation.RAILROADS.

The Great Northern branch ol the International it Great North
ern runs north and south through the center of the county; the Trinity 
Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near the eastern boundary and the Trinity, 
Cameron dr Western is now building through the southwestern part. 
Two other roads are chartered through the county, and are l*eing sur
veyed and partly constructed. The county is well supplied with trans
portation facilities and will be unsurpassed by any in the state when 
the new roads are built, a? they will be before a great while.SCHOOLS.

Houston County has the liest system of public free school* in 
the State of Texas. The city free i-chools of Crockett run nine month* 
aud the county free school *ix month* a year. Theconntv has a school 
fund of $70,00(Mn her own right, which draws an annual income of 
$5,000. This, together with $25,OdO furnished by the state, makes an 
available school fund for the county of $30,000 a year. School houses 

j are commodious and fitted with patent, first school furnishing*.CHURCHES.
Texas, this llie 2Gtii day of August, 
A. D 1895.

W. A. C h a m p io n . 

Clerk, Di*’t. C’t. Houston Co.

of

JEX* I . CBOOK. OCO. W. caook
CROOK k CROOK, 

A t t o r n e y  o - a t - L o t w .
ktUMN, iNUtaU l «. Nvrtk ».«••! Fs

molsU-,
MIMB, U-lK* III 
r Sl •olid IU W « !> «

U A D D K N  *  LIPSCOMB.

Attornejs i t -L v ,
Will prvotirv In *11 tl«« m «i*

Preparing deed* and like inetru- 
ments.and making abstract • to land 
titlee a specialty. Collection* »•  
lici ted,prompt attention guaranteed

All churches are represented and the diflere.it denominations 
We have just received a new libel have facilities equal, if not superior, to those enjoyed in the older states.I WATER

The county i* plentifully supplied with water for all puriioseg. 
An abundance of good water can lie secured in any part of the county. 
At short distances there are never-failing streams of pure water, which 
furni*h jiower sufficient for all manufacturing nur|*>scK. No Ponnty 
in the state can boa.-t oi as many such *trenuT*>SOILS.

We have the greatest variety of soils, adapt'd to the cultivation 
of all farm product* grown in the temperate Zone. There are the black 
waxy, the black loam, the stiff black sandy, the gray sandy, the red, 
chocolate, alluvial and scores of o*her kind*. Nine-tenths of the area 
of the county was originally timbered. Nearly one-tenth of it is prai
rie land of the best quality, and is easily cultivated with nil the 1 1 1 1-  
pioved agricultural implements.

Of the land in the county, about 100,000 acres are in cultivatfon,•% r- 'i
and the balance of 580000 acres is virgin prairie and forest.

Everything!
Carried in a first-class stock of 

merchandise.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:
A line of gents furnishing good* 

has just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

goodsOur Spring line of dress 
I will arrive in a few days.

( Just received a car of flour and 
, 50 barrels of sugar, that will go at 

| prices that defy onmpetition.

Cash Tells l ie  Stir;.
Call and see us.

Jno. M i  bckison a Son.

1 la W o I febllUlUf.

CBOCKETT, TEXAS

w. B. WALL,
Attorncy-st-Lnw ,

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXA>

Office in Rofck Building, We«t 
Side of Square. W ill practice ii 
all the Courts of tbie and *dj-.i< 
lug counties. Collections an- 
Land Litigation a specialty

n  *•*«• — 1 — ——— ■— 1̂ »      1 n
} .  L. A W . C. LIPSCOM B.

P k js itiin s  and Surgeon,
J ROCKETT. . TEX AS  

fO H N  L. H A LL , M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
be found at French A Chamberlain's 

Drue Store or at home. 
CROCKETT. TEXAS,

Can bei

4. S . C O L L IN S , ■ .  D .,Physician ̂ Surgeon.
Caocxxrr. Texas.

(Mce at Barring’s drug store.

a.A.»w>ni. >. a. wvwajr. a.w.n v n nNunn, Nunn & Nunn
iTTORMTi-U-Iif.

OZMANUS 
ORIENTA SEXUALPILLS I  min i , - , te*

m rnnnmii, UtfOMn* t 
L  In *  * f  Bmmrm, A t Wm m? many—• Knout, Ror- 
i ,  MM mtm ertn tt.OO. t 

fc m , 9b 00a ----- i - i  —  - **-■ !. jUtrwCTfOfrg mci'iww
mit* «*f» Iu  IMrui
TOISSTblamtea.

MN LMMAH. 
ST.LOUie. • MO.

Crook, -  Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make contnlete alwtrarte
■  to land in Houston ( omi- ■
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■

• on short notice.
J. M. CROOK. - -  Manager.E  A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

— a n d —
'« * •Property:-: Exchange.

Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
I f  job haw Kc-al KaUte or property of any 

■lerri Iption, no matter where loealad, to aell or 
oK-hauit* i-lace It In my baiuli atut I *111 fln<t 
yon a pnn harer. II you Waul to bay property 
of an* kind nee or write me before buy oik. 

Pmoertv Rented. Rent* Collected. Etc.

’A ILL J

CROCE BYT, TBXA-

L lst Y o u

------ FOR SALE W ITH -

T C. TOLM AN,
v *

L*n& Agtat uxd Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

TIMBER.
The timber in Houston county is of all kinds ami in almo*t un

limited supplies. There are magnificent forests of long-leaf and *hort- 
leaf pine, red oak. while oak, post oak, linn, cypress, ash, walrut and 
gum. There are also in fine supply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry and magnolia. As an evidence of the fine timlier. we cite the 
fact that at the ‘"Spring Palace” in Fort Worth. Houston County was 
awarded the first prize gold medal for the best timber exhibit. A fur
niture factory, or any other using hard wood, would do well here. Pine 
lumber can be had a i $6 to $8 per 1000 feet.FRUITS.

A
The soil of Houston County is unsurpassed in its adaptability 

to fruit culture. Apples, pcaehes, peare, figs, plums, apricots and 
grapes yield enormous crops. In this business there i* a chance for 
fortunes to be made, a* early “fruits and berries can be matured and 
shipped to the northern markets before competition from other sec
tions affect the mAr&et price. Strawberries, blackberries, dewberries, 
and others are grown without troubleSTAPLE PRODUCTS.

The yield of cotton iu this county averages one-half a bale per 
acre; corn 20 to 30 bushels; sweet potatoes aud Irish potatoes 300 to 
400 bushels and ribbon cane produces from 250 to 400 galioitb of the 
very best syrup. Melons of all kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, tomatoes, 
squashes, onions, beets, radishes, cabbage and all other garden vegeta
bles grow in the greatest abundance.

The soil in portions of the county is particularly adapted to to
bacco culture and there arc thousand* of acres that will produce the 
very best quality of tobacco grown. We have recently tried the G E N 
U IN E  H A V A N A  tobacco and find that, where the farmer has the 
proper knowledge of curing same, the yield is from $200 to '4400 per 
acre, our Havana tobacco bringing 40 to 50 cents per pound tn Hie New 
York market

In 1894 Houston County produced 30,000 bale* of cotton, 900,- 
000 bu*hela of corn, more fir>>t c Ias* ribbon-cane syrup than bouid be 
used at home, end enough meat for home use. Beside* these crops, 
oat*, sorghum, pens, hay and peanuts enough to fatten alt stock on 
baud through the winter.

,*:4.
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T H E  CO UR I ER.

■ W .  IB. E d i t o r .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs. 

Mrs. Brunner wants a few board
ers.

Mrs A. W. 
with fever. .

Green is quite ill

There is a competent druggist in
charge at Haring’s at all hours.

Win. Patton, of Tadmor, was 
here Monday.

Mrs. Brunner is visiting at Dal
las this week.

The public schools 
Crockett next Monday.

open 10

Mr. and Mrs R. B. Rich of Trinr 
. iiy, were here last week.

R. M. Adkinson is opening up 
his large fall stock of clothing.

C. \V. Wall, ot Lake Charles,La.
is here on a visit to the home folks

»
A protracted meeting will begin 

at the Baptist church Sunday 
week.

Place your order for any kind o 
job printing you may need with
the Coi rier .

\
3 spools 'of Merrick’s Best 6 cord 

Machine Twist thread for 10c at 
Bill McConnell’s.

Miss Mi-souri Adcock has re
turned from a several days visit to 
Gnpeland friends.

Mrs. Edtniston and son, Farnk, 
have returned from a visit to rel- 

5 atives at Beaumont.

Get your childreu ready for 
school, and let them commence the 
day school opens up.

Mens Genuine Wool Jeans Pants 
guaranteed not to rip, 75c1b. per 
pair at Bill McConnell’s.

Mrs. R. M. Atkinson has re
turned from a visit to relatiyes at 
different points in Kansas.

Mrs. A. H. Wootters has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Eastbarn 
at Huntsville, the past few days.

Judge R. P. Connor, of Brown 
County paid a visit to his relatives 
in this County during the last ten 
days.

For fine watch and jewelry re
pairing go to Spinks it Iirieker. 
All work guaranteed or money re
funded. 2

E. E. Barlow Drought us in a 
basket of hne peaches for which he 
lias the thanks of the publisher and 
both devils.

Dan Mcliean is laid up with 
fever this week.

Home industries should recieve 
a solid home patronage.

The best 8 oa. Lowels, 7 cts. 
Per yard at Shivers Bros.

Several of Mr. LeGory’s family 
have been sick the past week.

R. C. Stokes and wife, of Trinity 
were here last week visiting rela
tives.

Drouth and W l  worms have 
greatly injured the cotton crop in 
this county.

Sid Johnson is quite ill with 
fever. He is in the country with 
his parents.

More extra rubbers for fruit jars. 
Call quick. J. £. Downes.
Aug. 21st, ’95.

The business season will soon 
be here. It is time to get in line 
for the fall trade.

Rev. Sam Tenny, of Longview , is 
vieiting his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
S. F. Tenny, at this place.

—
.■ii ...II

All purchasers of Medicine at the 
Drug Store of SMITH &  FRENCH 
will receive Medical advice free 
of COST.

J

r--- - -

Mr«, Jas. Arledge, who recently 
moved with her husband to Uvalde 
hoping to improve her health, is 
reported dangerously ill.

We will close our entire stock of 
merchandise out at cost on account 
of having to move Sept. 1st.

* John M ukchison &  Son.

H. J. Arledge has rented a 
couple of rooms in the new hotel 
building and will board there until 
he completes his new residence.

Miss Julia Moss, who has been 
visiting Miss Lucy Miller for the 
past ten* days, returned to her 
home at Orange Monday morning.

Mnu Nagle, mother of our 
fellow townsman, N. J. Nagle, has 
returned to her home at Austin 
accompanied by her two little 
daughters.

I want to know who gives the 
followii g mark and brand: Mark 
swollow fork in each ear; Brand X 
with bar over it.

W. M. G a p p y .

The marriage of Mr. Geo. Crook 
to Miss Hallie Murchison will be 
solemnized ut the Baptist Church 
next Wensday night. There will 
be no cards for Crockett friends.

Cotton is beginmug to open and 
it’will only be a few weeks till new 
cotton will be plentiful on our 
streets. It is estimated that the 
crop is at least two weeks later 
than usual this year.

A Jersey cow in Palestine re
cently ge-ve birth to three calves-— 
two heifers and one male. Up to 
date all are reported as being in a 
prosperous condition. Who says 
Jersey cows don’t pay?

Jno. Mangham, who bought cot
ton at this place last season has re
turned with hie family and will 
probably locate here permanently. 
He baa rented the Bruner home- 
stead property for the present sea
son.

W. E. Mayes has rented the R 
U. Spinks building and will begin 
lousekeeping in a few days.

Two car loads of Bagging and 
Ties, for sale cheap. Prices are 
advancing. J. E. Downes.

Smith A Daniel have burned 
over two millions of brick this sea
son and are not quite through 
yet.

A complete line of coffins 
end metallic caskets at The 

urniture Store at modsrate 
prices.

Before the season for fires arrives 
Crockett should organise a fire 
company to protect the city from 
another disasterous fire.

Mr. Dunnam moved in and took 
barge of the new three story brick 

hotel Monday. The hotel will be 
opened for buisness next Monday.

Miss Florence Proutty, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. G. 
Hairing. for several weeks, 
returned to her home at Brenliam 
Monday.

There were only two applicants 
for the appointment to the Sam 
Houston Normal school at Hunt*- 
ville from this Representative dis
trict. Messrs. Jas. Reynolds, of 
Weldon, and Chas. Cunningham, 
of Augusta, were the applicants. 
Mr. Reynolds recieved the ap
pointment.

Last August while working in 
the harvest field I . became over 
heated, was suddenly attackec 
with cramps and was nearly dead 
Mr. Cummings, the druggist, gave 
me a dose of Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which completely relieved me. 
now keep a bottle of the remedy 
handy. A. M. Bunnell, Center
ville, Wash. For sale by B. F 
C ham perlain .

That 4 Ace Ham so sweet and 
cheap. Good Patent Flour $1.00 
per sack. Lard 8c per pound. 
200 lbs. Liverpool Salt 90c. Rice 
cheap. Garrett Snuff 20c per Bot
tle. Bacon 8c per pound. Fresh 
Wheat Bran $1.00 pe; 100 lbs.

C LO TH IN G  A N D  SHOES 

too Cheap to Mention. TR U NK S  
run from 75cts up. HATS! Yes, 
Ladies’ and Men’s at your own 
price*.

Look for the CASH Sign when 
you oome to town.

It. M. Atkinson.

Mrs Bayne, who has been suf
fering for several weeks with flow 
fever, died nt the residence of her 
son, F. H. Bayne, Thursday 
morning.

Remember that public schools 
open next Monday morning and 
that it greatly facilitates matters if 
your childreu are in attendance 
the first dav.

Joe Romansky has returned 
from an extended trip to the 
northern and eastern markets 
where he has l>cen laying in a 
large line of fall and winter goods.

For Halo!

One 20 horse boiler, one 20 horse 
engine, one press also one grist 
mill and 80 6aw gin, complete with 
shaftings, pulleys, etc. Will sell 
same cheap and on easy terms.

M. Bkomhero.

Now that the business season 
will soon open up in earnest, every 
live merehant will be on the look
out for more trade. Retnber that 
printer’s ink is the best drawing 
card, and the Courier spreads it on 
every week.

Gus Richardson was seriously, 
if not fatally, stabbed in the abdo
men by Wyatt Williams, col., at 
Augusta Tuesday. From all par
ticulars we have been able to get 
hold of it appears that the cutting 
was done in cold blood. Williams 
is still at large.

Cotton has begun to open very 
fast in some neighborhoods, and it 
will only be a few days now until 
the fleecy staple begins to roll m. 
The price has been a little on the 
upward tendency recently, but it 
will likely take a tumble as soon 
as it begins to come in pretty fast.

We notice from some of our Cen
tral Texas exchanges that new 
corn is selling in some of that por
tion of the state for locts. per 
bushel. A big crop of corn is made 
in this county but we advise our 
farmers to hold on to it rather than 
take any such price uow. It  will 
be worth more in the spring.

Cold weather will soon be here 
and during that season all proper
ty is subjected more or less to fire. 
A good thing for the town would be 
for the citizens to get together and 
organize a hook and laddt Compa
ny. Crockett has had enough ex
perience with fire to teach the citi
zens that there is nothing heeded 
worse than fire protection.

Crockett is putting in a system 
of electric lights. Crockett is not 
as good a town as Nacogdoches, 
but seems to be more enterprising. 
It has an oil mill, big brick yard 
run by machinery, and many other 
useful and important small enter
prises that go to build up a town. 
— Nacogdoches Chronicle.

Mrs. S. A. Knell, of Pomona, 
Cal., had the bad luck to sprain 
her ankle. “ I tried several lin
iments, ” She save, “ but was not 
cured until I used Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. That rernidy cured 
me and I take pleasure in recom
mending it and testifying to its 
efficacy.” This medicine is also of 
great value for rheumatism, l&me 
back, pains in the chest, pleurisy 
and all deep-Beated and muscular 
pains. For sale by B. F. C ham
berlain.

Mrs. E. E. Davis, of San Miguel, 
Cal. says: “ I am tryingina meas
ure to repay tbe manufacturers of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
the great good their remedv has 
done me. For years I was a con
stant sufferer from weak lungs and 
bmnchical asthma. My rest at 
night was disturbed by a hacking 
cough, so that I felt miserable the 
greater part of the time. Many 
remides recommended by friends 
were tried, none of which proved 
suitable to tuv case. I did not ex
perience any beneficial results 
until I began taking Chamberlain’s 
cough Remedy. After two bottles 
of tbe large size have been used I 
ain pleased to state, my health is 
better than it has been for years. 
The soreness has left my lungs and 
chest and I can breathe easily. It 
has done me so much good that I 
want all who are suffering from 
lung troubles, as I was, to give it 
a trial.” For sale by B. F. Cham
berlain

Holies School Trustees-
If vou need school desks, maps, 

charts, «£c., price them from Jno. 
R. Foster, agent for Thomas Kane 
& Co., Chicago, 111. SeeTiis sample 
desk, he can nave you money.

THEBE 18 10 PLAGE L1IE HOME-
Then why not make your home 

comfortable when you can buy 
gnch pretty furniture for so little' 
money at Carletou A Aldrich’s ■ 
Furniture Store. They extend to 
you a cordial invitation to examine 
their complete assortment.

Buggies—For Solo—Hock*.
Buggies, Hacks, Phaetons, Carts, 

Surrys, A  etc, by the Car. I f  you 
need a vehickle see me and price 
my buggies, etc. before placing 
your order. I ean fit you up in 
anything in this line you need. 
Come and look at the stock.

Jno r . Foster Agt.

Four Big S accos***.

Having the needed merit to more 

than make good all the advertis
ing claimed for them, the follow

ing four remedies have reached a 

phenomenal sale. Dr, King’s New 
Discovery, for consumption, couihs 
and colds, each bottle gua^uKeed. 
Electric Bitters, the great remedy 
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the best 
in the world,and Dr.King’s New Life 
Pills, which are guaranteed to do 
just what is claimed for them and 
the dealer whose name is attached 
herewith will be glad to tell you 
more of them. Sold at B. F. 
Chamberlain’s Drug Store.

For Sale.
1 Economist Planer— in good or

der.
1 Log wagon.
2 Iron axle ox wagons.
2 2 Horse Thimble 8kein wagons. 
1 24 inch Rip Saw and Mandrel. 
1 16 inch cut off saw and Man

drel.
W . B. W a l l .

B u ck lm ’i  A rn ick  Salve.

T he Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 

all Skin Eruptions, and positively 

cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
2-5 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

V eit D o n  b j Fire.

licenses

Marriage Licenses.

The following marriage 
were issued during the month of 
August:

Whites— B G Goodwin, Mi.os 
Nettie A Bell; John Spence, Mi 
Jessie Rice; C M Gossett,Miss Mag 
gie Kennedy; Green B Baker, Miss 
Lillie West; G W  Patton,^ Miss M

Fresh Groceries i —
' '  -EE Cheap Groceries!!'|A Fall aud Complete Lne at S. H. OWENS’.

I keep nothing but the purest and best brandg of everything in my 
line of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in tbe business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and

I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
W ill pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 

Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.
Very Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS.
On tbe 31st day of Dec. 1894 the 

Racket Store burned to tbe ground I Lula

A Cartar; M B Matchett. Miss M ol-, • , . ,
lie Warrell; R S Taylor, Miss Lula down. * W ill ^a lT th e  
Cadenhead; J E Morgan,Miss Mary | chickens.
Hooks; J M Lively, Miss I izzie 
Stowe; W  C Blood good. Miss W L 
Bland.

Colored— Oscar Rhodes, Miss Assisted by W. H. KENT.
K

Newman; James Thomas,
and on the 10th day of January Hiss Martha Jenkins; H J Spencer,
1895 she began to sprout. A l
though it was a cold day, but with

Mrs Amanda White; Green Braker, I 
Mrs Elizabeth McCoy; Monroe |

an iron clad will she could not John#0,b MitsEmtna Hayes; Jo-; 
fade away. Now she stands at the Rhodes, Miss Emma Smith; 
head of the list when it comes to Sk.vler Brown>Mr* Rt» e Mourning;

A bargain.

540 acres land, about 300 acres 
in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling,

low prices and a house full of new 
goods

We are in our new store ready | s >mPsou 
to wait on you from 6:30 a. m, to 
8:80 p. m. We have cut the prices 
stjll lower. Come to see us and we 
will prove to you that cash down, 
one price to all is the way to treat 
and be treated when it 
buyiug or selling goods.

We are headquarters for low 
prices. We have the largest stock 
of shoes ever brought 
at any one time by any one house,

8imon Stell Miss Rebecker Ran- 
dolf; Dennis Howard, Mrs. Parilee

A  g iA *  rnH

-L «
mi W  U

Notice.
The Board of Dental Examiners | 

for the Third Judicial district will 
meet in Crockett Sept 9th, 1895.

C. O. W ebb, Pres, 
comes to|J- H. Grant, Sect’y.

L i v e r y  s t a b l e .

When you want a first-class rig |

to" Crockett |of a,,F kind’ hack» buW i  saddle 
horse, call on us. .Everything!

All bought before the great advance I hrst-clase. Horses fed and i

'>

groomed. Our charges are reason-1 
. ( able on everything. Stable oppo-1 

site post-office.
BERRY A SMITH.

in May, June and July.
We have lots of clothing ju«t ar 

rived. Mens suits from 2.50 up.
The fk.ll is almost here, so the

four tenant houses and good neigh-1 tug of war is near at hand and tbe | WoUce ot openm jT^P-biic school., 
borhood. For terms call on or cor- I Racket Store is well equiipped with 
respond with Mrs. H. Selkirk . ; clerks, goods and low prices. We 

Grapeland, Texas will write you agian next week.

R acket Store.

T O
O R D E R
F R O M
YOUR MEASURE
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO.9 1 7  O L I V E  S T .,  ST . LO U IS,IV IO .

S E N D  F O R  
S A M P L E S a n d  

F O R

W R I T  £ T O D A Y  
A S  THIS M AY  
NOT A P P E A R  
—  A  G  A  I N  —

Notice to Farmers.

Administrator's Votiee.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 7th day of 
August, A. D. 1895, at the August 
term, A. D. 1895, of the county 
court of Houston county, appoint
ed by said court administrator of 
the estate of C. F. Wall, deceased, 
nd did on the 9th day of said 

month qualify as such administra
tor. All persons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
notified to present the ssuie to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
my post office address being Crock
ett. Texas. A. D. L ipscomb.

Notice to Glnners.

Thoee needing work done on 
brushes or gins sharpened, bring 
them in. I am prepared to do| 
such work and will guarantee all
work.

J. P. Christian .

The Public Free Schools of the j 
City of Crockett will open on the 
2d Monday in September, A. D. 
1895. Published by order of City 
Council. John Spence,

City Secretary, Crockett, Tex. 
Aug. 20, 1895.

D EN TAL
HOUSE

H. J. C U N Y U 8 ’
OFFICE  in OPERA  
BUILD IN G . BRIDGE  
CROW N work a specialty and all 
work G U AR A N TE E D . Perma
nently located.

Prohibition Klecilon
We give below the vote on the I 

prohibition question from all the] 
boxes that have been heard from 
up to going to press.

for prohibition.

Crockett. 228; Grapeland, 151; |

We will be found at our New Cot
ton Yard, just north of old stand, 
weighing and sampling for 10 cts 
You will find our work and accom
modations as good as the best, and 
will appreciate your patronage.

* Saxon <fc H oward.

Ballard’s Horehond Svrop.
We guarantee this to be the best 

Cough Syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This is saying 
a great deal, but it is true. For

Estray Notice.
Taken up by J. Clark at his res

idence at Grapeland and estrayed 
before J. A. Davis, ,J. P. Prec. No. 5, 
on July 15th, 1895, the* fullowing 
described animal: One bay mate, 
about eight yeaTS old, about 43 
hands high, branded H K (connect
ed) on left hip, and R on left jaw, 
and appraised at eighteen dollars.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Crockett, Tex., Aug. 
6, 1895.

N E. A li.bric. ht, Co. Cl’k.
By John Spence. Deputy.

and Lovelady, 145; PleasantGroye, 24;I (;oneUniption, Coughs, Colds, Sore!

1  M inim  urn CO.,
(X K C 0 B P 0 B A T X D .)

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
xxr-All Kinds of Building Material,

------INCLUDING------Sash, Doors, Blnids, Monldings, Glass, Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes,Colors, 
Cypress Umber, Shingles

Etc.
ud Tub in Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

6. STEVENS, Manager.

Dodson, 1; Porter Springs, 17; Free
man, 9; Daniel, 16; Shiloh, 18; 
Augusta, 70; Boggs, 7; Daly’s, 36; 
Weldon, 26. Total for prohibition, 
748.

AGAINST PftOHITION.
Crockett, 524; Grapeland, 134; 

Lovelady, 132; Pleasnt Grove, 56; 
Dodson, 51; Porter Spring, 74; 
Freeman, 34; Daniel, 35; Shiloh, 
32; Augusta, 94: Boggs, 75; Daly’s, 
190;, Weldon, 140. Total against 
prohibition, 1571.

The vote as it stands gives the 
anties. a majority of 823 or adout 
two to one. Weeches, Holly 
and Coltharp are to be heard from.

Throat, Sore Chest. Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup. 
Whooping Cough, and all diseases 
of the Throat and Lungs, we pos
itively guarantee Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup to be without an 
equal on the whole face of the 
globe. In support of this state
ment we refer t> every individual 
who has ever used it. ami to even- 
druggist tv ho has ever sold it. 
evidence is indisputable.

Sold by—J. G. Haring.

Such

On account of my advanced age, 
I have concluded to quit the work 
bench, which I have followed with
out any intermission for the past 
forty-four years. I have secured 
the services of a first-class watch 
maker from Chicago, who learned 
his trade in Europe and comes 
highly recommended. Ail work 
entrusted to my care will still re
ceive my peisonal supervision, and 
satisfactory work guaranteed. 
Thanking my friends and custom
ers for past patronage, and solicit
ing a continuance; 1 am 

Respectfully,
H C. Castleberg.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.

I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

M ATCHED L U M B ER  at prices 

to suit the times.
Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FU LL -D IM EN SIO N  8H IN G LES  

at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.

Houston County.

so

Ballard's 8now Liiiment.

Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills 

says: I had the rheumatism 

bad I could not raise my hand to 

my head. Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment has en*irely cured me. I 

take pleasure in informing my 
neighbors and friends what it has 
done for me, Chas. Handley, cierk 
for Lay A  Lyman, Kewanee, Ills.. 
advises us Snow Liniment cured 
him of Rheumatism. Whv not 
try it? It will surely do you good. 
It cures all Inflammation, Wounds, 
Sores, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

Sold by— J. G. Haring.

M d  H erne** Shop.

I have opened a SADD LE  and

HARNESS SHOP  

of the Post Office.

two doors west
r

A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Collars and all leatner goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. W ill do all kinds of repair 

work. Call and see me.

J. T. DAW ES.

A 8oaud Liver Makes a Well Mai-
Are you Bilhous Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache: Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion. Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between tbe ShouMers, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
at— J. G. Haring.

P O H T E K  M P l t l M G N

Ed . Courier:— I have seen noth
ing from our little city in some 
time now; so I ’ll give you a few 
dots.

So much sickness at this place 
we can hardly get a congregation 
for our ministers.

Rains are needed badly to settle 
tb% ust and give our lungs a cool 
draught.

Our school will open soon with 
Miss Let Arrington teacher.

Miss Florence Hogue, one of 
Porter’s Springs most accomplished 
and attractive young ladies, left 
Sunday fur Dallas where she will 
)oiu her sister and proceed to Sher
man. There the latter will remain 
in school for a year.

Mosquitoes and sand flies shoo!
Wil.l have to close. More anon.

Yours, Etc.,
Pat.

00UITY COURT PROCEEDINGS

The State of Texas vs:
William Ross, aggravated as

sault, acquited.
Hall Nelson, abusive language, 

not guilty.
Tom Munson, theft under $20., 

dismissed on motion of county 
attorney.

W ill Givens, aggravated assault 
aud battery, fined $5.00.

Norris McKing, et al, theft of sg- 
gricultural products, fined 1.00.

Chas. Ard, carrying pistol, fined 
$25.00.

Titus Davis, appeal case, verdict 
not guilty.

Hall Wilson, assault, dismissed 
on motion of county attorney.

Bill Bates, aggravated assault 
and battery, dissmissed on motion 
of county attorney,

Rulus Ball, malicious mischief, 
plea for new trial overruled.

MONK BROTHERS.

S A W  M IL L .

Our mill is six milrs east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

♦6.0Q per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of timber is large

and of best quality." Give 
trial.

D O W NT O
1  I E  F I B .

I am resolved to meet all com
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only at-k you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Mean Wliat I Say.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper* for 
Cash than any strictly

kinds of c a s |j h o u s e  a n d  a m

|determined to do it.
I have on hand and urriving a 

large stock of goods bought for 
i CASH at the

us a

E. E. PAR KER  of Lovelady has 

opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in. Crockett on Po6t 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SM ITH and W OOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR  
W ORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Sltop in front of Post Office.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J. 

Gunderinan, of Dimondale, Mich., 
we are permitted to make this ex
tract: “I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, as the results were al
most marvelous in the case ot my 
wife. While I was pastor of the 
Babtist Church at Rives Janction 
she was brought down with Pneu
monia succeeding LaGrippe. Ter
rible paroxysms ot coughing 
would last hours with little inter
ruption and it seemed as if she 
could not surive them. A friend 
recommended Dr. Kind’s New Dis
covery; it was quick in its work 
aud highly satisfactory in results.” 
Trial bottles free at B. F. Cham 
berlain’s Drug Store. Regular
size 50c. and $1.00.

\tKT C<a m m a r
PUREPYejSnjd

Guaranteed 5 years

ainls
Sale by

Lowest
Possible

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carried in a FIRST-CLASS 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW
YOURS T R U LY ,

J.W.HAIL.
If You Spend 

Cent fm j
this year, you’ll aa«e a fraction 
of it by consulting our big Book tor 
Buyers. 6*5 pages. 35-000 pieces of 
merchandise and their prices, i*,ooo 
□lustrations. Sent anywhere on w. 
ceipt of 15c- for partial pnataga or 
express charges. Book free. W rite

MONTGOMERY W AR D  *  CO.,
H I-116  Michigan Avo., CHICAGO.

* A
■•area..
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Tki H j|toM  #f U i(k t«A  '
The tru th  In the proverb "Laugh and 

•row  fat" Is well explained by the Na
tional Stockman and Farmer:

It has been aptly said that there la 
not the remotest corner of the Inlet of 
the minute blood vessels of the human 
body that does not feel some wavelet 
from the convulsions occasioned by 
good hearty laughter. The life prin
ciple of the central man Is awaken to lti 
innermost depths, sending new tides ol 
life and strength to the surface, thus 
materially tending to Insure good 
health to the persons who Indulge 
therein. The blood moves rapidly, ant 
conveys a different Impression to a 
the organs of the body, as It visits the 
on that particular mystic Journey when 
the man is laughing, from what It does 
at other times. For this reason every 
good, hearty laugh In which a person 
indulges tends to lengthen his life, con
veying as It does new and distinct 
stimulus to the vital forces. ^

Conclusive Proof.
Mother—I sent you my photograph. 

Don’t you think It Is a good likeness ?
Married Daughter—Well, I should say 

It Is. It Is so lifelike that when my hus
band saw it be turned as pale as 
ghost. ______________ ■

SCIENCE UP TO DATE.
SOME RECENT INVENTIONS AND 

DISCOVERIES.

KalghU Templar* O
The Committee

clal Route to I
Transportionon

Knights Temples of Texas to the Triennial 
Conclave at Boston, Mass , have 
mously adopted the following route:

Texas A Pacific, International A Great 
Northern ami “Cotton Beit” to Texarkana, 
“Cotton Beit” to Memphis, Kansas City. 
Memphis & Birmingham to Birmingham, 
Southern Railway to Washington, i'enniyl 
vania K. R. to New York, ana New York A  
New Haven R y (Shore Line and Old Colony 
Divisions) to Boston and return. Thw 
Route takes you through the grounds of the 
Great Cotton States and International Ex 
position at Atlanta, the Magnificent City 
of Washington, where a day trip will be
Sven to 5tt Vernon, where lived and now 

•  buried Washington, the Father of our 
country; a steamer ride around the Gre 
City of New York and a daylight ride along 
the shores of the beautiful Long Island 
Sound

Arrangements have been made for 
aperiautralu, with through sleepers, less 
ing Texarkana, August 23rd, 7:13 p. m , to 
Boston.
' If berths are needed send in your name 

promptly to Col. H. D. Moore, Chairman of 
the Committee on Transportation, Hous’ 
ton, Tex. stating how many double or sin 
gle bei . needed

Rate One tare lor the round trip.
Tickbts ox Bale—August l->th to a3th, 

inclusive, and via any rocognized route as 
well as the official route.

If farther information is desired, address 
8. G. Washes, G. P. A., Tyler, Tex.
A. A. Gu w n . T. P. A.. Ft Worth. Tex

In a medical college the place of the 
student who means to be a chirop
odist is at the foot o f the class.

M. L  THOMPSON A CO . Druggists Cow 
dersport. Pa . say Hall s Catarrh Cure Is ’.he 
best and only sure cure for catarrh they war 
sold. Druggists sell it, 73c.

“I hate these bicycles built for two,1 
said Mias Jemmisou. “It encourages 
people to talk behind your back.”

Tired Women
Kervous, weak and all worn out — will 
had In purified blood, made rich and healthy 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, permanent relief and 
strength. Get Hood’s because

H ood’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
I s  t h e  O n ly

T rue Blood Purifier
In tbe public eye today. It bPromluent! 

sold by all
ly In t ji 
druggisits. $1; six for $3.

H o o d 's  P il ls i draffiau.

M e t a  
W h e e l

for your
W a g e n
Aar Was jam 
* « t  u  ’*> M teat*. Alga.Tin- l l o l i s  rhn t l i i -bsbsto LI ut •sle. S i m  
Cost ms ny Mmsala s ass- m  to b in  .«|
•f law wluwis Is St ro*r nsgns 
U r k s n l ln i  g*sls,f(MUsr, ms 
sts. hogs. I t  So. rwwttimg ot Ursa CMI *.frr«. AAlrcas mssatrwRfg. Cs..f . f t i u r ............l»,Uulsry IU.

Walter Baser i  Co. Llaltew.
TW Lanai  HaaiSeam of

PURE, HICM GRADE
Cocoas ad Chocolates

Os thia Costtsnt. tea* r.alral
HI6HEST AWARDS

USB th* gras*
Industrial and Food

EX PO SITIO N S 
M EUROPE ANO AMERICA
C au tio n : ^

• asS srasvm as aaf ism  aAoaU smka nus jlsra of SU.Artar*, D a rrk .tl .r , Mass. I as asaA farkaga.

solo by onocen t everywhere.

MLTER BAKER A CO. ITV. D0RCHE3IER,

4 BILIOUSNESS, 4
m t f

::

Constipation, headache, sallow 
•kin, pains in back or loins, bad 
breath, lose of appetite, chills 
and fever, flux. Collins Ague 
Cure acta directly on the liver 
and kidneys and la a positive 

£  cure for these com plainta Three 
or four doses will show its won
derful curative effects.

experiments a t Drawing Malic — The 
Heron a Wading Bird—A Shaft Align
ing Improvemsst—Current Rotes of 
the industrial World.

O obtain some fig
ures which would 
give not only the 
maximum force, 
but also the work 
required both for 
driving and pull
ing various nailA 
experiments were 
lately conducted 
in the laboratory 
of Sibley College, 
a t the instance of 

R. C. Carpenter. Nalls of various kinds 
were forced Into a piece of Southern 
pine, which was as nearly homogeneous 
as was possible to obtain.

In making experiments It was 
that the cut nail bruised and broke the 
fibers of the wood, principally a t the 
end of the nail, whereas the wire nau 
simply crowded them apart, and Pro1*" 
ably did not move them much beyond 
the point from which they would re
turn by elaatic force, and hence the 
nail would be grasped much stronger 
per unit of area of surface by the wood. 
Presenting less surface, there would be. 
however, less resistance to starting.

To see what the effect of the change 
of form would be, a number of tenpenny 
cut nails were sharpened on the point by 
grinding to an angle of about thirty 
degrees, so that the fibers In advance of 
the nail would be thrust aside, and not 
bruised or broken. This served to In
crease the holding power, as will be 
seen by the experlment.over tpe cut nsll 
of ordinary shape, about fifty per cent 
In starting force, and about thirty per 
cent In work of resistance to pulling.

The Theory of •  Drew Cat.
A writer in the Rallway'dlevlew thua 

explains why It is that a knife cuts bet
ter when drawn across the object to be 
cut:

“This m atter of varying the angle of 
cut by varying the motion of the cut
ting tool Is something that is learned al
most instinctively In actual practice. 
The small boy very quickly comes to 
understand that his knife will cut bet
ter If he gives the blade a drawing 
motion while cutting. This is due to 
two reasons: One that the knife, even 
on the rare occasions when It Is sharp, 
is microscopically a saw. and the draw
ing motion gives the teeth a chance to 
act; and the other that, as the drawing 
becomes more rapid, the cutting angle 
of the blade is made smaller and sharp
er, so that a rapid draw really gives a 
temporary sharpness to the Instrument. 
These are trifling and elementary m at
ters. but they will serve to emphasise 
whsi i have many a time urged upon 
young mechanics: the desirability, nay. 
the very necessity, of close observation 
of and speculation upon the reasons for 
the common phenomena of everyday 
life.”

T he II. roe.
The heron Is a wading bird of the 

family Ardetaae and the old genus 
Ardea (Linn.), Including also the bit
terns and estate. The food of the 
heron consists largely of fish and rep- 
tlles, hut It will eat kmall mammalia, 
such as mice and even water ra ta  
There was found In the stomach of one 
of these birds seven small trout, a 
mouse and a thrush. Eels are also a 
favorite food with the heron, but on ac
count of their long, lithe bodies they are 
usually taken to shore and killed by 
pounding on the rocks or the ground. 
The heron Is able to disgorge IU food, 
and when pursued by birds of prey 
often resorts to this measure. When 
looking for food the heron usually 
stands In shallow water, where It re
mains Immovable for a long time, but 
when It sees a fish or other kind of food 
it strikes it with Its sharp bill. Y/hen 
attacked the heron Instinctively alma at 
the eye of Its adversary.. Even a game 
cock has difficulty in protecting Itself 
from the heron. Tike beak of this bird 
Is sometimes set on the end of a stick 
and used as a spear. The body ta rather 
compressed: the neck is very long and 
Is well feathered. The wings and legs 
are long. The serrated middle
claw Is for removing from the 
blit the sticky down which Is
apt to adhere to It after cleaning the 
plumage. The nest la almost always 
built upon some elevated apot. as the 
top of a large tree or rocks near the 
coaat. It is a large and clumay-look- 
Ing nest made of sticks and lined with 
wool. The neats are clustered near to
gether for mutual protection. The egg* 
are from four to five in number and are 
of a pale green. The beron Itself ts 
gray running into black, and the plume 
ts dark slaty blue. The total length of 
the bird ta about three feet. The heron 
Is widely distributed. The Louisiana 
heron Is called by Audubon the “Lady 
of the W aters." The American

ting In great splendor of red and green, 
with glow lamps, and not a suggestion 
of discomfort."

A Shaft Aligning la p r a w a M t
To facilitate quickly and accurately 

running a line of shafUng, Irrespective 
of the different diameters of Individual 
shafts in the line of pulleys, clutches, 
etc. A special tool la employed to 
measure the distance of the shaft front 
A stretched temporary cord, to find 
lateral discrepancies, and a pair of ad- 
Justable hangers supported on the 
shafting and carrying a level to find 
discrepancies at right angles to the 
temporary cord. The measuring tool tq 
be applied at different points between 
the shafting snd the cord consists of a 
tubular body having at its closed end 
arms adapted to straddle the shaft, 
while In Ita open end a graduated bar ia 
adjustable by means of a tapered 
thread and nut. to Indicate the propes 
distance from the line of shafting to the 
temporary line. The hangers each con
sist of an angular loop, whose members 
are pivoted at one side and detachably; 
connected at the other side, the loop 
being connected at Its other end with a 
graduated bar sliding In a tube, wherq 
It ia held In adjusted position by 
thumb screw. Connected with the low-1 
er end of the tube by a swivel Is an 
open head, with knife edges at Ita top 
and bottom, to support a spirit level or 
straight edge with a spirit level, the 
level being supported at Ita ends In the 
two heads shown In the Illustration.

When the line of shafting to be leveled

is supported from the floor, the hangers 
extend upwardly and the spirit level Is 
supported upon the opposite knife edges 
of the open head, a detachable thumb 
screw snd follower on the outer end of 
the head being then brought Into use to 
clamp the hanger firmly to the straight 
edge or level.

Ab Klectrtc Hhork.
A curious accident occurred at 

Rochester. N. Y.. June TO. Ur. Frank 
E. Grover, foreman ot the Rochester 
Gas and Electric Company, who ta em
ployed at the power house a t the lower 
falls, received a shock from tbs brushes 
of a series wound continuous current 
dynamo carrying Its full complement of 
•0 series arc light street lamps. The 
electromotive force was thus nearly 
S.000 voltA He was resuscitated 
after an hour and a quarter's 
hard work by a physician and 
three workmen. The men In the 
station had been made familiar with the 
D’Arsonval method, and they went to

CAUSED BY VACCINATION.
(From the Journal, Detroit, Mich.) 

Every one in tbs vicinity of Mo’drum 
avenue and Champlaiu street, Detroit, 
knows Mrs. McDonald, and many a neigh
bor has reason to feel grateful to her for 
the kind and friendly interest she has man
ifested in cases ot illness.

She is a kind-hearted friend, a natural 
aurse, and aa intelligent and refined indy.

Tu a reporter she recently talked at some 
length about Dr. Wi liams' Pink Pills, giv
ing some very interesting instance* ia her 
own immediate knowledge ot marvelous 
cores, and the universal t enefleence of the 
remedy to those who had used it  

“I have reason to know,” said Mrs. 
McDonald, “something of the worth of this 
medicine, for it has been demonstrated ia 
my own Immediate family. My daugfatar 
Kittle is atteading high school.and has never 
been very strong since she began. I sup
pose she studies hard, and she has quite a 
distance to go every day. When the small- 
pox broke out all of the school children had 
to be vaccinated, i took her over to Dr. 
Jameson and he vaccinated her. I never saw 
such aa arm in my life and the doctor said 
he never did. She was broken oat on her 
shoulders and back and was just as sick as 
she could be. To add to it all neuralgia 
set la and the poor child woe ia 
misery. She is naturally of a nerv
ous temperament and she suffered 
most awfully. Even after she recovered 
the neuralgia did not leave her. Stormy 
lays or days that were damp or preceded 
s storm, she could not go out at alL She 
was pale aad thin aad had no appetite.

Mi have forgotten just who told me 
about the Pink tills, but 1 some for her 
and they cured her right up. She has a 
nice color ia her face, eats aad sleepe well, 
goes to aefcovi every day, and is wall and 
strong ia every particular. 1 have never 
heard of sn> tiling to build up the blood 
to compare with Pink tills. I shall al
ways keep them ia the house aad recom
mend them to my neighbors.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
are considered aa unfailing specific in such 
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, St. Vitos' dance, sciatica, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the 

of Is grip|«. palpitation of theafter-offset* 
heart, pale and sallow complexions, that 
tired felling resulting from nervous pros
tration ; ail diseases resulting from vitiated 
homers hi th* blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic srjrsipalns. etc. They are also a 
a specific for troubles peculiar to females, 
such as suppressions. Irregularities aad au 
forms of weakness, la men they effect a 
radical cat* ia all cases arising from man 
tal worry, overwork, or excesses of what
ever nature Dr. W Ullama' Pink Pills are 
•old by all dealers, or will be seat poet paid 
oa receipt of price (50 cents a box. or six 
boxes for M) t hey are never eokl hi bulx 
or by the 100> by addressing Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co , Hcheaectady. N. Y.

PewSereO U see.
Th# Bombay government's analyst 

has baon Investigating the various 
poisons that are used in India, and ia 
the course of his report be dispose* of 
the old Dotioa that pounded glass Is 
the most deadly kind of tube tan oe 
yon can mix with the food of anyone 
against whom you entertain a partic
ular grudge. “ Pounded glass,”  he

COWBOY IS A GONER.

PASSING O F A PICTURESQUE 
W ESTERN CHARACTER.

Ik* th* Beffala the Katght of th# 
Plata* Will Seea Be Cstlaet—  Hla 
Reign PaaetasteU with Good aad Had

chest. This a s s  continued until a f 
physician arrived. He ordered the 
treatment to be continued, though ap
parently the patient was dead. Shortly 
after Grover began to ahow signs of life 
snd In a few minutes natural respira
tion set in snd he soon was well enough 
to be sent home. The physician pro
nounces him out of danger. Alt agree 
he would have died had not artificial 
respiration been resorted to. There are 
many cases on record where death re -1

DON’T
g e t  t ___
W ET . 'K h b m W
FISH BRAND 
S L IC K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU ORE

varieties of the heron are sometimes 
seen as far north as Massachusetts.
The heron was once one of the com
monest English birds, but on account 
of the drainage of the swamps It ta now 
seldom seen except In localities where 
the conditions are such that the birds 
can flourish.

Jonah aad th* laesadseeeat tam p.
One of the most Interesting sights of 

New York City Is a performance at one 
of the Jewish theaters on the Bowery, 
there being several near Canal street 
patronised exclusively by Russian He
brews. in which the plays are produced 
In the Jewish-German-Russian Jargon 
with a mediaeval crudity. Each theater 
has ita own playwright, who, however, 
oaring to the fondnesa of the audience 
for realistic scenea, has to divide the 
honors of the reproduction with the Im
portant person who creates th* realistic 
aocesorle*.

How important the functions of the 
latter are, says th* Electrical World, 
will be evident from the following de
scription of a scene from a play entitled 
Jonah,” produced at the Old Bowery

LOOP P O IS O N
. iClALTYSSWr

>ef rm»* priesie<s«r itweanere*. j After Jonah has been thrown over-
tfacitom y»i^StJdbo2«S!ii25 for * th« reporter.i.»tw# f*tt u>ca»*. if yoeh*ve usee met* 11 appears that nothing can save him.

Bei h i Dew.

Kutho Daw is a collection of over 70( hie life. One evening ia the thea tre  
Buddhist temple*, each containing a be heard it behind him and recognised 
white marble slab on which part of th« . It at oaca. For a long tim e he sat aa
Tripitaka. the great Buddhist Bible. U 
engraved; together they give the entlr* 
work, which consists of IK.1N stansaa. 
or R.Mfi.MU syllables—-nearl** flfteer. 
times the bulk of our Old Testam ent 
The language ia the Pall of the fifth 
century b-fore Christ, believed to havt 
been spoken by Buddha: the character* 
are the Burmese letter*, and the text 
was revised by a learned commission. 
The dampness of th* climate ta rapidly 
effacing the Inscrlptlona

The Melrh ef Veawa
A cable dispatch received at Harvard 

Observatory July 1, from Profeaeoi 
Weiss. In Vienna, calls attention to a 
notch near the aouth horn of Venus, 
and asks American observers to not* 
Ita time of visibility and disappear-

The highest temperature in the world 
ia recorded In the great desert of Africa, 
where the thermometer often marks 154 
degrees Fahrenheit.

B r»m i .
“Aha,” exclaimed the King of Da

homey. Imperiously waving his hand, 
“you will observe that our Amason* 
never retreat any more.”

The potentate touched hla brow sig
nificantly.

“Oh, yea,” he proceeded, "our bead 
is something larger than a peanut. W< 
knew what we were doing when we had 
our soldiers fitted with uniforms that 
wrinkle In the back. Yes."—Detroit 
Tribune.

Her Argument.
“I believe the world does turn round.” 

declared a somewhat skeptical little 
schoolgirl.

“What has convinced you?”
“I can see it whirl when I twist up In 

my swing and then untwist.”
“Isn 't It you that whirls Instead of 

the world?”
“Yes, but It goes after I atop,” wai 

the conclusive reply.—Ex.

H E  C O W B O Y , 
like the Buffalo, is 
fast becoming ex
tinct. In the dawn 
of the new century 
now approaching 
he will be regarded 
ae a curiosity. 
Ten years hence he 
will almost have at
tained the dignity 
of tradition. His

tory, which embalms the man in armor 
and exalts the pioneer, holda a place 
for him. The niche may be a modest 
one; but he has had hla part in con 
querlng a new courtry. and no im
partial record of western evolution can 
omit hia picturesque figure. Before 
civilisation devours hia Identity, let us 
try to detain it a moment in it* real 
likeness and garb.

Dwellers in the long-settled commun
ities scarcely realise how great 
change has come over the far west 
during the last decade. Ranches there 
will always be—ranches for grain, hay 
fruit and blooded livestock—but not for 
the rearing of range cattle. Yet the 
time la in easy memory when there 
was a erase over the cattle business; 
when the cowboy was king at Dodge 
City; when hundreds of educated young 
men went west to share the hardship 
of herders. To-day the cattle ranches 
are deaertef, or mortgaged, or turned 
Into farms. A more advanced Intel 
ligence has penetrated the possibilities 
of Irrigation, and water la reclaiming 
the wilderness once given over to the 
long-hoM' steer.

The decline of the range-cattle indus
try has been as amaxlng and rapid as 
was Its rise. The business is not 
simply suffering from stagnation; it 
has almost ceased to exist. Early In 
the eighties a beef steer running on the 
range represented |40; one-fourtn 
that sum would pay for him now 
Thirty dollars was tha average price 
for a cow with a calf at her side; now 
whole herds are disposed of for $6 a 
head.

The supreme content with his condi
tion U an element of cowboy character 
that colors all hla actions. Hia point 
of view Is that of the man on horse
back. He represents the aristocracy of 
the plains, and while some persona who 
follow their vocations en foot are even 
allowed under stress of circumstances 
to become his employers. It Is only the 
sternest necessity that makes him 
dismount. What the ahlp Is to the 
sailor, the pony la to the cowpunrher 
—a term which his American levity 
prefers to cowboy or vaquero. One 
who sits In the saddle for years be
comes the antithesis of Antaeus, who 
gained strength by esch contact with 
the earth. The cowboy. In common 
with the Spaniard and the Comanche 
Indian, la at a disadvantage when be 
walkA Like ShefTHr’a skylark, hs is a 
•corner of the j'grouad.” The person 

Ality of horse a îd rider is In a meas
ure merged; the one without the other 
la only a part of the whole.

So the Tessa anecdote is credltabls 
enough. It relates that a cowboy look- 
lag for work was offered the employ
ment of digging a well. “Can I do It on 
horseback ?“ was the query and covert 
stipulation. Of equal credibility is 
Lieut. Reveres etory anent the pro
vincial governor In CallforniA This 
official was careless enough to rroos the 
street without th* aid of hla horse. 
Falling, he broke his leg on some ob
struction. A Chicago man would have 
sued somebody; but the governor dis
cerned the real caoae of the accident, 
exclaiming, “This la what cornea of 
walking on the ground.”

When the nature of a certain work
to the

earth, the cowboy clings to his ac
coutrements. In a country free from 
alarms I have seen him digging post- 
holes hampered by hla heavy six- 
shooter and ehaperajos. When put at 

Me a , thought he would havo some the humiliating task of planting po- 
fua by putting stones oa tha railroad utoea-whlch he afterwards ate with 
traekA A trala came along aad was BDCh rellah-I have observed that he 
derailed and wrecked. Trala wreck- 1 removed neither his gun nor his huge 

me la Mexico. So sours

BUFFINGTON'S FRIEND,
He Wee

work at once to produce artificial res- . ” *• » “ <>•* useful poison.” Ho
pi ration by raising and lowering th* , dooa not, of course, mesa by thu  that 
arms In rhythm and at the same time It assists digestion, or can safoly be 
alternately pressing and releasing th* recommended as a pick-me-up after a

hard day's work, but that It ia “use
ful”  la the sense of not doiag very 
much harm to the persona whose life 
Is aimed at and leading very easily to 
the detection of the would-be mur
derer.

A Hell* B a e ia te
It comes from the state of Maine 

and is a little romance that occurred 
recently la Portland. He was a clerk

suited from much lees intense cu rren ts .' jn m la r re  wholesale house nod used 
whlje In tome the voltage was a .  tow a . Z S L S T  At ctjrl2 n

periods hla calls were answered by a 
•west voioe. which seemed to soelbo

_ . w „ his tired, worn-out nerve* andProf. Max Muller asks for money to . t —n - tK - . l i_  
photograph the Inscriptions of the w oadartu llj. He
Kutho Daw. near Mandalay. In Bur- , l°  )^****1/ ° r  vo ĉ*» dream ed
mah. before they are destroyed. Th* ® Anally It become a  part of

one dazed ar.d dart'd not look at the 
possessor of the voice for fear be 
would be disappointed. But be 
wasn’t, and now they're engaged.

Will Flag Her t  H■«*»»*.
The privy council of Hollaod are 

beginnieg to look around for a hus
band for their 16-year-old queen Wll- oa a cattla ranch compels hi
helmiea. She will sot be allowed t o ------------------*—  ”**----
exercise much of her royal preroga
tive in the matter.

boy Uvlag at Pachucsb 
it he would have some

lag le a capital crii 
th* boy was arrested, convicted and 
hanged. Ia this country be would 
hav* boon seat to a reform school, 
nod other boys, undeterred by big 
fate, would havo continued to amuse 
themselves by endangering the Uvea 
of trainmen. But in Mexico the ad
ministration of justice le severe.r -------------- ---- .

A M trrnw Ko> aj a
Th* people oo a through passenger 

train oa tbe Wisconsin Central Rail
road had a narrow escap* tbe other 
day. Aa the train was crossing the 
suspension bridge over the Chippewa ‘ 
river about a mile from Chippewa 
falls the Iron work and braces on one 
side parted from tbe upper cord and 
on oao side of th* track sank about 
one foot, when it caught aad held 
while tbe train passed. A few iacbws 
more of sinkege and the train would

•purs.
The cowboy’s attitude towards his 

employers from the east has generally 
been one of amiable toleration. He 
recognises them as a necessary adjunct 
to the business—a source of supply of 
bronchos to “boat" aad cows to 
“punch.” Tbe ownere do cot suffer In 
consequence. Under the supervision of 
a foreman or manager who Is himself a 
“cow hand,” the "puncher’*" peculiar 
ability, tireless activity—on horse
back—and contempt for hardships 
make him a valuable man. He knows 
what he owes himself rather than what 
he owes the owners; but the distinction 
does not impair hla usefulness.

. The rresrk  Pey the Highest.
At this moment, when the French 

budget Is being discussed in the cham
ber, and when the ministry proposes 

have been p a lp ita te d  Into tbe river 1 *■ order tAC* ut
46 feet below.

Matrimonial I tea*.
CoL Yerger—I hear your son it going 

to get married.
Judge Peterby—Tea, he ia about to 

become a Benedict.
"Why don't you make him wait until 

he Is older and gets more sense T” 
“Humph! If he should get a sensible 

* pell he would not marry at all."

▼lews #e a
Everett Wrest—I see that down la 

South America they have been training 
monkeys to work In the cotton fields. 
Now what do yon think of that?

Dismal Tramp—I don't think nothing 
strange of I t I can’t see no difference 
between e man that works and a moi 
key nohow.—Cincinnati Tribune.

•till h*T* ___ |
.Hor* Threat, ot», r  leer* oe

ML' »  B UW Beermdery BLOOD*Po iSOi. we guarantee to eete. We aoli'it the moetebeti-

cSSWL_____pie, CHICAGO,
n*  this

But. Just ag be ts staking for the last 
time, a great fish cornea along, shaped 
something Uk* a flounder, and deport
ing Itself like a ball of rubber; It opens 
a very wide mouth and Jonah climbs 
ta. Instantly the ship, which has been 
hammering the stag* boards la its 
wild teasing, becomes still. Th* ballet 
sailor* on the deck net up a Jubilant 
chorus, and a gause-drsased angel 
drops down from the files, while the 
Osh—which has disappeared behind the 
•cenee—turns about and re-enters with 
a new side presented to the audience. 
This new aide is as open as tbe day. 
Through an oval window in th* whale s 
Mr hoard quarter Jonah is disclosed ait-

Th* Jee*Beg's Trials.
Teacher—Give me th* name of some 

quadruped.
Tommy—A dog.
“Mention another.”
“A June bug.”
“A June bug has sis legs.”
“What’s the matter with pulling off 

two of them?”

"I* It true that you used to be an in
ebriate and lie around druak la tha 
Streeter* asked Mr. Du sen berry of a 
gentleman whose acquaintance he had 
recently mad*.

“Yes. but only In tbe most aristocratic 
portion of the city.”

is a very promising young

A story comes from Ohio in which 
it Is alleged that Nathan Mctiowan, 
postmaster at Abithia, cannot read 
nor write, and, consequently, his 
daughter conducts tbe office. Miss 
McGowan, about a week ago, con
cluded to take a summer vacation, 
and, during her absence, the old man 
juet bands oot the stock of letters end 
papers to tbe callers and late them 
select what they want There la 
complaint th a t owing to this, many 
letters and paper* fall to reach their 
owners, and the ease will be reported 
to tbe department.

A 1 endijate Agate.
Gen. Dias ia being boomed for an

other term aa president of Mexico. 
It ia a fnregone conclusion that be 
will be re-elected pretty well unani
mously. for nothing but a revolution 
brings about a change la tbe Mexican 
presidency.

All Washing*m.
There la no longer any Georgetown, 

O. C. It baa been annexed to Wash
ington, and the names of its streets, 
its numbering, etc., hat been made to 
conform with those of the capltaL

H • Was Heegrr.
* George Corden, a young lad of 
Doffegiac, Mich., disappeared some 
days ago from hie home. He bad 
gone out in tha morning to hU work 
of ditching, and did not return. 
Search was mad* for him in vain, 
and nothing was board from him for 
a  week, when be was found lying 
in a swamp almost dead. While oom-

7,6.000.000 francs for tbe year of 1896, 
(t may be interesting t* note that 
France Is the country which now per* 
the highest taxes. It has also the 
largest debt of all, a t the rate of 662 

1 francs per head of Its Inhabitants. Tbe 
1 rate is 441 franca In England; 366 in 

Austria-Hungary; 360 In Italy; 361 In 
Spain; 162 In Ruasia; 270 la Oermany, 
and 146 franca In the United States 
Tbe standing national debt of France 
amounts to 26.000.000,000 franca, to 
which must be added the special debts 
contracted by the departments, the 
cities and the communes or townships.

ioet Too Trio- " r  oa SboV 
AeqwolnteiM-e to Kelt Hoff.

“The most genial fellow I ever met,' 
raid Dave Buffington, of the American 
House, Brookville, the other day, “w 
a man in a one-horse wagon. I never 
taw him before in my life that I know 
of, bnt he knew m* He caught up to 
me Juat above the iron bridge on (he 
road that leads to the depot. The brldgd 
was being repaired and horses and 
vehicles had to ford the stream, while 
foot passengers could pick their way 
across on planks.

" ‘Hello. Buff,’ he said cheerily. ‘Cc4 
in and I'll haul you over.’

“I didn't altogether tike the Idea/ 
continued Buffington, “but he greeted 
me with such hearty cordiality that 1 
accepted hia Invitation. He drove lnt< 
the water and not knowing exactly 
where.the beat fording place was hi 
soon got up to the hubs and then ovei 
tbe wagon bed.

“ ‘Buff, old boy. you'll have to no‘4  
your feet up,’ he said.

“Then the wagon bed waa submerged 
and the water came over the seat.

" ‘Buff, old boy—guess you’ll havo ts 
stand up.'

“I stood up.
'The fellow by this time had lost hi* 

bearings completely and we went Inti 
a plont hole about teu feet deep and thf 
horse had to swim. As the wagon bo/ 
sank beneath the water he yelled wlti 
the same cheerful voice:

“ ‘Buff, old boy, I guess you’ll ha<4 
to swim.’

“We both swam out and after tbq 
fellow had his horse safely landed os 
the other side, he said, as he climbed 
back Into tbe wagon;

" ‘Well, Buff, old boy, you got wet 
didn't you? Good-bye. Buff, old boy.’

“I ought really to have killed the 
fellow, but he was so heartily polite 
that I couldn't even swear at him. Since 
that time I am a little wary of peopls 
who get too friendly on short acquaint
ance.”

B O A T S  BY  E L E C T R IC IT Y .

Rteetrte Lasarhes Coates la te  P is r ttte  
fee In this Coaetry.

The electric launch Industry ts slowly 
taking root In this country, the mala 
difficulty being that of finding places ai 
which to recharge the storage batteries, 
or get new supplies of chemicals it 
primary batteries are used. In this 
respect to-day the owner of an electric 
launch Is often like a nation which has 
a fleet but no coaling station. In Eu. 
rope tbe rivers are so much shorter 
than ours, the towne are so much 
closer together, and the population is 
ao much denser that we find many 
places where launches are In demand 
and highly successful. The English 
Thames has a fine fleet, and the con
tinental rivers sre sll dotted with such 
craft. At Bergen, Norway, s regular 
line of electric-launch ferry has been 
established, with eight boats running 
on a five-minute schedule across the 
harbor. In winter, when the schedule 
is shortest, the boats ply from 7 a. m. 
to 9:30 p. m. On an average the boats 
cover thirty-seven mile# dally snd 
carry a total of 1,800 passengers. The 
boats, which sre 26 feet long. 6 feet 8 
inches beam, sad made to carry eight
een passengers, are double-enders. with 
s  screw at each end. A three-horse 
power motor runs each boat, snd the 
charging station has s thirty-horse 
power dynamo. The service Is efficient 
sad popular. It would seem that there 
are places in America where such s 
plan could be adopted with advantage. 
Meantime electric launches sre being 
pat on many American artificial waters, 
and s fleet of six Is being built for the 
Atlanta Exposition. One genius has 
fitted up a trolley line along s  narrow 
stream, and the boats. Instead of carry
ing batteries, simply take current from 

wire just as a trolley car does.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gor*t Report
; •..»

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

-------- i '■ i .■
A Queer Well That Boers.

Junction City, Kan., correspondence: 
A remarkable curiosity which Is a t
tracting tbe attention of ccientlslt Is s  
roaring well on the farm of Hen-y My
ers, near Fort Riley. Hundreds of peo
ple in Central Kansas have gone to see 
this peculiar well snd to bear the great 
roaring sound which It emits. It is an 
ordinary drilled well, near the roaduide, 
about 125 feet deep, and was put down 
fifteen years ago by Mr. Meyers to get 
water for his stock. Upon removing 
the fist rock which covers the W“ll cue 
D met by s  whiff of Ice-cold air, which 
rushes out with great velocity. Tbe 
most remarkable thing about this »oc- 
derful natural curiosity Is the fact that 
every winter the water freesec In it :o 
s  depth of forty feet. A number uf -c - 
entlflc men from Chicaco and New Yo-'k 
have examined the well recently. De- 
fore leaving they attempted to oe:u-e 
en option for th# purchnxc of Myer s 
isrm , but he refused to sell iL

Had a t lrca* at Home.
The pug dog In s Lewiston household 

•wallowed a spool of twist the other day 
Snd the boy of the house discovered him

There sre two ways to feel rich 
One wav is to gel money; the other is 
to estimate the gauds ot life at their 
actual value.

When s woman gets a swe’led head 
•he has the adrsntsge of s man; s\c 
can let her hair down and wear the 
same hat.

Copper wires are used for Mexican 
telegraph wires, so that they will bold 
the weights of the birds and monkeys 
that crowd them at night.

Tbe oldest book in the world is said 
to be tbe Papyrus Prisac iu the nation
al library at Paris, and ia attributed 
to the thirtj-fourth century before 
Christs.

When s man is “jsrying on” it’s 
usually necessary because of the fad 
that be has s load.

Michigan snd South Dakota have 
foreign population equal to oue-'our 
of the entire number.

You may bo abls to explain why it 
is that persons most in need of con
sciences are least likely to hare them.

There is always an 111 feeling be* 
tween a doctor tud  his patient

Tke Makers Beeaty ,
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with 
plenty of exercise In l ie  open sir. Her 
form glows with Uesuh and her face blooms 
with it* beauty. If her system needs tbe 
cleansing action of a laxative remedy, she 
nse« tbe gentle and pleasant liquid laxative 
Syrup ot Fig*. ^

It pays to Le good, but it doesn’t  
pay to figure on tbe profits.

“Henson's Magic Cora 8s.lv*.” 
Wsrrsntil tv e»t» or loonoj nTainM. Ask nm  SrnsvUt fur It Trice IS cent,

When you show son?" men a favor, 
instead of appreciating it, they flatter 
themselves tfcst they have worked you.

After six years' su'Tenng. 1 was cured by 
Pisos Cure—Mary TuoMsox, Obis
Avo., Ailesl.eaay, Pa., March IS, TH.

Pride ol birth is commendable, if 
you begun humb e and have risen.

frv*vi v j>r. I' Ilnfi'fiOrfitlNlTffi Ifni 'NT.Ui} cf ' •IUVGM.K.
lUkin-r li#« hrsioHt ’» I__iousr. fv. Tri'4li*vlir ‘iriimlliwlllfflYt t i  Ufiti to-Art*. Ao.US* ,J*ol Ai t llbl.,i'klllbffAs

A friend is au acquaiutsnce who 
’oesn’t want what you arc after

Rcperiencu !• *<U miny mother* to My 
“t'8« Parker'* «s.offer Tome, br - tow« it is .ipcrtk]. 
ly good tor co;d». pain *u»l uIm-jh every ▼ uatbetl.

ti'hej the bloomer ismrs in will 
men have to assume the skirt*?

Tlio » il ctrr,* ng Curat!
Bad A* titer are. Illndrrejrn, w|'' r am i re them, and Uion >ou 0*0 walk and run au l juaiaa jwtt Ilka.

When love work] it always does its 
best.«,

During tbe last four years tweuG 
lix thousand persona have put an eu 
to tbeir own lives.

A whale.when ssruck byshsrpoo- 
rsnnot swim fster than nine mile, a 
hour.

Tbe skeleton of an average whale I 
•aid to weigh no less that 60,(X* 
pounds.

S p llttla z  Kltaekl** A taa tte r 
By merrly flexing the muscle* of his arms 1»
snes*jr task for Handow. that super.atirsl 
straw* mss You will never be able to d. 
this. ' Ut you may acquire that decree of ri*.or 
which proceed* trout com j let* ditieMlon au. 
sound repute If you wtU enter oo a course o; 
, y**.r f̂rr  * tienm h Bitter., and peraiat in ii 1 be bltt rs Will lnr rUbly aflard relief to the 
malartoua rheumatic and ueur»l*.c, and ayert •erloua kid La/ uvuble

A jury 
fixed.

should be firm, but not

i

S crofula
T o ( l e e r  th e  T e lep h o n e .

Manager Fowler of the Telephon*
Exchange, Ashland, Ky.. has devised an 
Ingenious attachment for telephones, to 
b* used In factories snd shops where ^ 4  “  **rr grateful 
the amount of noise makes It almost w ,om’ “  1 f**’1 

possible to hear the call bell of the 
Instrument. It consists of a steam 
whistle, which Is turned on by means 
of s  lever operated by magnetism.

Mtm Bella Stereos, ef Bnaton. Mss*, 
writes: I bare always sugared from 
hereditary Scrofula, for which I tried 
rsrteos rented ics. aad atony reliable 
physictau*. bet Bone reUertd me. After BSkiog • hnuki* of i am no* well. 1

-5:

When the Instrument Is called from the ^  nmSnlTismSS
Exchange the bell rings as usual, snd 
by the electric current passing through ' 
a magnet, a weight is released which 
pulls the lover to the whistle. Once * 
started, th* whistle keep* np Ita thrill 
note until some one answers the call 
and tarns off the steam, which is done 
by simply replacing the weight. One 
of thee* attachments Is being placed at 
th# local steel plant, another at the 
tannery, snd several more will proba
bly be tastalled is saw-mills and simi
lar establishments.

you.
that it asvad me , 
from s life of un
told agony, oatl
shall take pleasure la wteakiag cult 
word* ol praise for the wonderful med- tciae. ana la reoomniomttqg It to qlL |

Treatise cm

free to say sd-

i m  3peqp»c GO . Attest*. <U

iHMMBn:

The Onward March
of Consuuiptiuu is 
stopped short by Dr. 
Pierce's (.olden Med
ical Discovery. If 
you haven't waited 
b e y o n d  r e a s o n ,  
there’s complete re
covery and cure.

Although by many 
believed to be incur
able. t h e r e  is t b s  
evidence of hundred* 
of living witnesses to 
tbe fact that, in all 
its earlier stages, con
sumption is a curable 
di-ease. Not every 

' • case, but a large per.
“  cent age o f cates, and 

f^gw e believe, fully 98 
l* per cent, are cured 

by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
even after the disease has progressed so 
far z» to induce repeated bleedings from 
the lungs, severe lingering e<>ugh with 
copious expectoration '.including tubercu
lar matter), great loss of flesh aud extreme 
emaciation and weakness.

1 curs the morphine aad whisky habits un
der a positive Kuarautee far 46: the tobacco 
habit for ft Proof of cure sent frteoo request, 
l o-tom- d by three postmasters in the state of 
Tei ox Address B WTX.BOXT, Das, Texas.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME*
THC riFTV-SfiCOND VCSR WILL OPfcS 

T u r s o s v  SSPT.3d ISOS, 
f i l l m i m n  ( 'r a m ie s  L >T >ra > «  » * M .L<W Wells d l i r h s a l r a l  Es(l«r-rlsr,Tkur«' ftVrsp-rsk-ry a d Commercial C.u—. ft Ed-sii- ■all fur boy* isMr II !• unique u, t! * corny •ta**m<J 
tte **«>• »•«•«. C*«*!n* .e> M-St :rr*. ■ spvltrstl SMK*r l*»u» SoaauasT, C. •- O . S-tr* bsm* 1*0,

f c t l m

I  m W & a rIn arm  tad kmatJte th* tete

N E E D L E S .
s h u t t l e s ,

R E P A IR S .
M l , , . . , I  I — 1M,UJttr*lW.r«M.lm 
R H R C R R L  «.r l.akle* tr-w -ar--. Vur psrtlculara 
ailitrrn 8 .  l>. t o w u i .  S  i  t~ . Snuibiscteo, O te*.
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ing home from hi* work ho hod fallen
bin

thorn for
paraly od into th* water, and, unabio

“Yon, more promising than paying ,  himself, had 
r*s hla tailor.” gjx days without food.

Ktamboulofr* Barrels*.
Stsmbouloff took exercise in only 

on* form, swimming, snd In this ho ex
celled. Ho was m man of great per
sonal bravery, snd yet for precaution's 
sake he kept a loaded rifle in bis study. 
Tha chief ornament of this room was a 
stuffed owl. Physically he was a short, 
thick-sot man, with a deep chest, broad 
shoulders snd brilliant black eyes. 
Three years In a theological seminary, 
from which he ran sway, gave him his 
only schooling.

Aa Indian Ha perdition.
The Cheyenne* snd other Indians of 

tha plains believe that thunder is 
caused by the flapping of the wings of 
an immense bird which flies across the 
sky, bringing th* storm. All the Ideas 
of savage tribes are bAaed on such 
simple conceptions of nature. The’ 
Ideas of young children are often Iden
tical with savage myths, as a result of 
minds on the same plane of develop
ment attempting to explain the same 
thing. ,

Oond for Bod Teeth.
Decayed teeth can now be stopped 

with aluminium. A process has recent
ly keei

Mr.
Evidently the party orphaned by Mr. 

Gladstone’s retirement Is in for a most 
painful drubbing, snd Irish home rule 
on the Gladatonian plan la postponed 
Indefinitely. Even the sympathetic 
London correspondent of the New York 
Sun throws up the sponge. “Every
body expected substantial Unionist 
gains,” he cabled Saturday night, “but 
nobody anticipated such overwhelming 
disaster to the Liberal party as la in
dicated by the result of the first dsy'f 
polling.”

M ore H ighly  A ppreciated .
He—Woman is much more respected 

now than in the days of chivalry. In 
those times when a man went to war he 
locked his wife up in his castle, under 
guard of a duenna. That shows how 
much she was respected.

She—Well, anyway, if she was not 
respected so much In those days, at 
Itsat that shows she was more highly 
appreciated.

A Machine for Driving Kalla.
A very Ingenious machine has been 

perfected for driving In Lacks snd nails 
automatically.

G R A IN 9  O F  G O L D .

The secret of success ia constancy of 
purpose.—DtsrselL

Sunday is like a stile between tbe 
fields of toll, where we can kneel snd 
pray, or alt snd meditate.—Longfellow.

I And the great thing of this world 
la, not so much where we stand, ssdn 
what direction we sr* moving.—Oliver 
Wendell Holmes.

A man has no more right to say an 
uncivil thing than to act one; no more 
right to say a rude thing to another 
than to knock him down.—Johnson.

I fell Into the habit years ago of talk
ing with God, snd It becomes so natural 
that In ail my open spaces I do It with
out thought.—Horace Bushneil.

Precept freeses, while example 
warms. Precept addresses us, example 
lays hold on us. Precept is a marble 
statue, example glows with life—a 
thing of flesh snd blood.—W. E. Glad
stone.

It Is a thought to me awful snd beau
tiful, that of the dally prayer, snd of 
the myriads of fellowmen uttering It, In 
care snd In sickness. In doubt snd In 
poverty, tn health snd In wealth.— 
Thackeray.

"Take your needle, my child, snd 
work at your pattern; It wilt come out 
a rose by end by.” Life ts like that— 
one stitch at a time taken patiently, snd 
the pattern will com* out sll right lUu 
the embroidery.—Holme*.

“SAY BOSS I Them People
Won’t Take This 

p-TheyW ant

CLAIRETTE 
S O A F

Everybody wants Clairette 
Soap who knows the good
ness of it. T ry it once and 
you w ill refuse all other 
kinds, too. Sold ■everywhere. 

Made only by
I .  K. FAiRBANK COMPANY,

r r .  LOtna.

I l l i t — 6 l » l l > l t H — — W M i i t i f l W I M M l i

cost or
Bfttfle McElree'sWIneofCardil, $1.00 
Pkg. TMferi's Black Dni|tt .ft

Total Cist, - $1.25
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Be*. S. L M edia, fit. tte*, Teas.
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H o g  F e n c e ,
Steal Web Picket Lews Fence, etc first otesa PKiCLS LOW Catekjcwi!
Df Kalb fence Co,, 121 Hi*h St.. 0s KtJk, itt.
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